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ninuets of that of Sultan Achmet appear con- 
In no way, perhaps, can a young man destroy his spicuous ; while, to the south, the view is closed 

business character more effectually than by ob- by the beautiful Point of the Seraglio, its massy 
taining the reputation of one who breaks his pro- ! structures guaided with jealous car?,half ob. cured 
mises. The mercantile world, in placing under j by the stately trees which adorn its gardens, and 
its ban the individual who suffers his note to be I dip their leafy branches in the cool stream of the 
orotested, is less unjust than is popularly sup- r Dardanelles.—Liverpool Advertiser.
posed. Instances of hardship, we are willing to ---------------------------------
concede, do occasionally arise under the operation The Bibi.f..—‘‘The place which the Bible 
of this rule ; but they are less frequent than is ge- ' occupies in the history of the world knows no 
neraliy believed, and not more cruel than in si- ' parallel. As a system of objective truth for « 
milar exceptional cases. Nine men out of ten fa len race, it admits of no improvement and of 
who fail owe their insolvency either to having no increase. There are no heights nor depths, no 
traded beyond their means, to a cureless manage-, lengths nor breadths, which are not already in- 
rnent of their affairs, or to criminal speculations, eluded m it. Of self-advance it can know nothing ; 
That is, they have undertaken more than they it is already at the gaol ; its only grief is that 
could perform, and this while knowing at the man will nut follow. All his wanderings it has 
time of the promise that there was great doubt foreseen ; all his emergencies provided tor. Its 
whether they could meet their engagements.— scheme was laid at the first on the calculation of 
Perhaps, indeed, they had no deliberate intention every element on man’s nature, and every combi- 
of violating tlv ir promise. But they either were nation of which those elements admit. Its march 
more ignorant than they should have been of their through time has been marked by a train of blcss- 
ability to perforin, or they trusted too confidently ings. Silently as the light it comes, and the 
to the chances of the future, or they took heavier darkness of ages flees betorc it. With the majesty 
risks subsequently than was consistent with their i of law it comes, and the anarchy of evil subsides 
liabilities. The innocent, therefore, suffer but ; into order and peace. There is no form of gui’t 
rarely by this species of mercantile proscription, i which it Ins not vanqished, no intensity of anguish 
On tiie other hand, the rule is absolutely ncces- j which it has not assuaged. And at il it awaits 
sary to the commercial world, for without it, pay-1 each succeeding generation, on a higher level, 
monts could scarcely ever be depended on, and j and at a new starting point, beckoning the way to 
financial distress would frequently be alarmingly j unattained heights of knoxvledgeund excellence.” 
increased.

Strict business integrity, in this particular, do-j Victoiia Bridge, Canada,
j pends much on the general character. A person The work, now fairly commenced, is, without 
I who pays little regard to slight promises, usually ; exception, the grandest work of its kind on this 

is somewhat careless of greater ones also. De- | continent. When Stephenson first projected a 
fects of this kind, like flaws in machinery, never tubular bridge across the Menai Straits, people 
lessen, but always grow worse, until filially, un-j shook their heads and doubled the possibility of 
der the strain of a powerful temptation, they often accomplishing such a work. When the Britannia 
break down a man’s character for ever. The most j bridge was completed, people came from all parts 
punctual men in keeping a trivial engagement, we of Europe to inspect the wonderful structure.— 
have always found to be the exactcst in their bu- ! Steamboat excursionists via Liverpool, and rail- 
sincss transactions. Washington was a meipora- j road excursionists via London and Chester, were 
bie example of particularity in small things as well ] equally loud in praise of this wonderful work.— 
as great, and his strict probity in the latter, was i Up to this vçrv moment, it constitutes, with the 
unquestionably the result, in a considerable de-J Menai Suspension Bridge, one of the great atlrac- 
gree, of his fidelity in the former. j lions of tlie;district, and the traffic-in excursionists

In our experience also, the men who never kept, alone, is immense, 
an engagement to the moment, the men who were j The Victoria Bridge over the St. Liwrentie, will 
proverbially “ behind time,” have been, mostly, j form a still more grand and important object of at- 
tliose who have failed subsequently in business.— i traction, because of its being a fur more surprising 
We have learned, too, to Jie cautious of those who work of art. Thus the Britannia Bridge, thrown 
are over-ready to promise. It is the individua from cliff' to cliff, lias -’natural ram part s^on which 
« ho carefully considers before lie makes a pledge, to rest. The low shore of the St. Lawrence does 
who eau be most surely depended on to keep it. not present the same advantages to the engineer, 
A multiplicity of promises necessarily prevents which are to be found where the bold cliff of the 

j the promiser from observing them all, for one con- Island of Anglesea, is separated from the equally 
tlicts with the other, and disables even the best bold cliff of the Welsh main, by this arm of the 
intentipned. A disregard of promises, finally, is sea. To those who have not seen the Britannia 
like a fungus, which imperceptibly spreads over Bridge, but who have seen the Suspension Bridge 
the whole character, until the moral perceptions at Niagara Falls, wc may say, that the cliffs at 
are perverted and the man actually cornea to be- Niagara are not unlike in formation, those that 
lievo he does no wrong, even in breaking faith Border the Menai Straits, so that the tubes rest 

Philadelphia Ledger, upon buttresses of solid rock. In the one case 
nature has prepared the place to the hand of the

c .__. , engineer, in the other, everything has to be done
? , 1 by the art and science of the engineer ; and yet,

There are few tilings more pleasing than to lie in spile 0f these natural difficulties, the engineer 
upon the gross on a sunny day in summer, and proposes to throw a Tubular Bridge, two miles 
watch the squirrels in the trees above you. Peer- ovor t|,e noble river, with a centre arch, one 
mg up, you will espy, on one ot the tree stems, a hundred feet high over the only navigable channel 
little brown, monkeyhed-looking rat, with a sort 0f the river.
of rabbit’s head, and a foxy tail as long as its Xvork, could hardly be conceived ; and we should 
body, and curling over it, and ecce my lord squir- be dull observers, iflwe did not believe that it will, 
rel ! Down he comes, leaping from branch to wben completed, take its place, and be ranked 
branch, clawing, racing so fast, and now he teach- beside the Tunnel under the River Thames, the

18 v* .Dot wmk so much as an eyelid. All are visited by pilgrims from distant lands,as abid-
right? his merry brown eyes seem to ask. Yes ina trophies' of human genius and labor, and 
at right ; for a nut drops from between Ins teeth which administer more largely to the prosperity 
into h,s fore paws, and giving his mighty conse- „f the localities in which they are placed, than 
quentlnl tail an extra curl, lie makes ready tor those who take a narrow view ufthe subject could 
hroakfast. 1 hat la another sight—the wav in possibly imagine. A few years lienee, this very 
winch a squirrel deals with a nut 1 ,rst of all he bridge may be one of the greatest attractions to 
shakes and rattles it, that lie may be sure there .a brin lhe to„riat and visilor t0 Montreal.-.Mon- 
something inside ; then lie twists round and round ireai Herald. 
in his paws, till he gets the narrow end upper
most, for he knows that at the upper end the shell 
is the thinnest ; then he begins to grate and file 
till he has wormed his way through, getting nois
ier and noisier as the bole gets bigger ; and then 
come intervals of quiet, which mean tint his teeth 
are in the kernel, and that he is eating all within 
reach ; for a squirrel never has patience to wait 
till the kernel is clean out ; he eats i; by instal
ments in the shell, and trust him for getting the 
whole of it ! Well, after the nut, he will perhaps 
pick the bones of an apple, if there he one within 
reach ; and when lie has had his fi I he will wash

- Never Break a Pi omise.ïitmiturr, fci.Published on Tuesdays, by I). A. Cameron 
at his Office, Corner of Prince iVilliam and Church 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flewelling & 
Reading.—Terms : 12s. tid., per annum.

Prince William Street,
CUTLERY AND HARDWARE, I ' '•»=> «=•>. is»*- TW0 WA^ ™iuI;IVK ON EAUTIL
fi C “cUTWlRY^romti^g Tablo J. & JTHEGAN

Knives and forks, of nil the different Have received per late arrivals, a very large and; F°r all things there have double birth,— 
patterns ; do. do. without t orks ; Carvers and well assorted Stock of - - A wriSht aud wrong—a false and true !
Steels; Butchers’ and Shoe Knives; Furriers’ n ... . . „ . .
Knives ; 1000 Jack Knives, in I, Si, 3 & 4 blades : «ritlSII MM iOITIgH 11 fV IxOOUS, ■ C.ivcrac the home where kindness seeks

Elliott’s Razors ; 300 dozen Scissors, nss’d. ; HJRTIIICll are now roailv for insnection ami im ° make that sweet which seemeth small;, o casks GAS FUBTINGS and Gas ShaoLs, W 'wH,L s'oldTo 
1,2, and 3 light Chandeliers, Brackets, &c. possible prices, for satisfactory payments.

;> casks Block I in Goods, such us Kettles, Tea ,,,, , -,
and Coffee Pots, Heclas, Candlesticks, Spice Box- „ £^TI\° «b>cnber. are determined to keepl
e., Peppers, Graters, Lunthorns, Cash Boies, Cake Sw f T,? ’ “ W bc rcc.elv'"S
Moulds, Dust Pans. Ac. NLXV GOODS, ot the latest stvles, by the!

1 cask containing Ilair, .Cloth, Hat, Crumb, regular «earners and Packetsjevery month.
Plate, Whitewash, Horse, Shoe; Bannister, and __________ ____ _1_
1 °ilne»üRrn«n« : n , torn, Corn .ileal, anil E'loni*.1 case COMBS—Dressing, Side* Pocket and „ , . ,
Ivory : 1 cask Razor Strops, Dressing Cases, and N°lV Ending ex ship Fame, from Baltimore*?*
Ladies’ Companions :

1 cnee Steel Pens and Holders :
1 case Curtain Poles, Bands, Ends, Rings,

Hooks, &c. : 1 cask Collin Furniture ;
1 cask Wood Screw ,
1 cask containing Knitting Needles, Brass Cas

tors, Dog Collars, Compasses, Pincers, Percussion 
Caps, Snuffers, Counter Scales, Brass Muslin Ket
tles, SfC. &.C.

| 1 cask Joiners’ Topis, Braces and Bills, Squares,
Guagcs. Screw Drivers, Bevels, &c. 

j {H/3 A further supply of Hardware expected 
1 per John Barbovr, Blanche, and other vessels.

(CP This Paper is tiled, and may bc seen free ofrlmrce. 
at Holloway’s Pill and Ointment Establish
ment 211 Strand, London . where Adverlisemems and 
Subscriptions will be received lor this Periodical.

o act—to view ;

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

fllHIS Company is prepared to receive applica- 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
ember. ' I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 18 IB.

AV hose inmates live in glad exchange 
Ol pleasures, free from vast expense 
’hose thoughts beyond the 
Nor wise denials give offence !
"ho in a neighbor’s fortune find 

" A No wish—no impulse—to complain ;
ho feel not,—never lelt,—the mind 

■ ■ To envy yet another’s gain !
^■Ylio dream not of the mocking tide 

Ambition’s foiled endeavor meets,—
I® he bitter jauigs of wounded pride,
1 Nor fallen power that shuns the streets.

JTho

•n1 r range ;
Seoetanj

NOTICE
LL Persons having a 

gainst the Estate 
CLARKE, Senior, Baker, of this City, deceased, 

requested to present the sarfie, duly attested, 
within Three Months from this date ; and all those 
ndebted to said Estate are required to make pay
ment to

legal demands li
the late JOHNA "of

<*>/! A ORhS. ‘Howard Struct" Su,.,I 
*£3 Vf “tc J3 fine FLOUR, a choice article foi

Jamily use ; 525 brls. CORN MEAL ; 
50 br s. Extra live FLOUR ;

5000 bushels Yellow CORN ;
55 do. White BEANS.
Ex sc hr. Wm. Boothby, from New York : 

50 chests Fine Congo TEA ;
10 cases CHEESE.

For Sale by 
June 20, 1854.

iTHOMAS REED, ? 
D. A. CAMERON, $ 

St. John, Jan. 31, 1854.
Executors. ugh fate deny its glittering store,

Love’s wealth is still the wealth to chose ; 
For all that gold can pureha more 

Are gauds, it is no loss to lose !
>orae beings, wheresoe’er they go,

Find naught V ‘ please, or to exalt,—
’heir constant study but to show 
l’crpctual modes of finding fault !

1
i5<$ots Am* *m*iï*.

Per the Packet Ships Liberia and Middleton, jrom 
Liverpool. JARDINE & CO. !

I On hand, a large assortment of Spring Tooth j 
i RAKES, Griffin’s and North Wayne SCYTHES, 
Grain Cradles, Scythe Sncaths, Sickles, and ; 
Grass HOOKS, &c.

D. PATERSON
TTAS much pleasure in announcing to his eus- \
X J tomers and the public, that he has received | 
by the above ships, a largo and varied assortment j 
of Ladies’, Gents,’ Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS
and SHOES, of almost every description, among ------------ --- _ _---------- John Barbour.
which are to bo found— # » . # —# VfVI.KS A IIMWAIS11 have receive! by

S fcSÎS / PERRY’S \ ! iJJ ship, a part ofUloi,^ OooJ

Slippers ; Ladies' patent Kid and Morocco Jenny HUNGARIAN ! West England (LOTUS; Uo. do. Donsxrxs aird
lands, and Village tics ; Ladies’ Ber.in, Carpet, ^ ^ Cassimf.rf.s •

Misses’ i'mnelia and Cuslimcre Boo'r's ; Misses' A L J/l . ^ | UeniS'Vurlilfng «0008. The followiu- lines^mnf ilouschoid Word, are
For IXciM4Mrini^*n!*ei^nx!"niMl S2og;n- ! Stacker TKow8Knisos—iW*«tylewdfi^feh*C4np

o,dAeVby :b„r.erhr 1”^ »«««<, : m,do clotl,ing 0,1 ha,,d-1 At; !a Aw .
and Shoes in Staffordshire, England, he feels as- for Baldness, or Falling off ol thellair. It prevents u a «1Y, ,..s v I IOWA K n I v V ° ,i?U ^IC t*rcai.mnp on,sured they will give satisfaction? and completely eradicates Scurf and Dandruff;! Alav o Alur Street 1 ^ .fmOUr!

Also—By late arrivals from the United States, strengthens the Roots of tlic Hair ; causes it. to | ...... ......... . .- - __ Your ulace in the ranks Riviuts'v 'n •
n large supply of American Boots and Shoes, ffrow luxuriantly ; gives it a Rich, Dark, Soft, and WASHING! - - Each man lias a part to plav ? *
which, together with work of his own manufacture Glossy appen ranee and prevents it turning Gray. ; Mado ,)lcasant an(1 en8y by the use of ! Tbep^t and the future are nothing
comprises the largest Stock lie has ever yet off ’red j 11,0 Hungarian Balm is a purely V ogetable com-1 , ^ j la the lace of tlic stern to-day
for sale. “ Foster’s ( orner,” King-st. ; pound, scientifically and chemically combined, and . 1$U:3 1 U X1

N. B.—Remainder of Summer Stock per ship ! j* warranted to contain none of those deleterious Chemical Washing Powder.
Barbara, from London. M y 2. ingredients which prove so injurious to the Hair. |

1 It acts directly upon the skin, cleansing and liuri- 
i tying it from all unhealthy secretions, thereby re- 
j moving and preventing the accumulation of Scurf, i 

Dandruff, and other impurities, which so frequent- : 
ly cause premature decay, and loss of the hair.

I Kr II g b ep ■> |>\7 The Hungarian Balm is especially adapted to
«I. <X- IB. 1 U 1 lll-ifivli 1. ladies’ use ; and those who have tried the various

XEAVE received per Liberia, Middleton, John oleaginous mixtures, with no benefit, will at once 
-H -B. Barbour, and steamers via Boston, a large discover the agreeable and beneficial effects pro- 
and varied assortment of GOODS, suitable for the duced by this pure and delicate preparation. In- 
season, consisting of an immense variety of Dress stead of matting and tangling tlic hair, (which is 
Materials, in all the now styles out. more or less pulled out in the process of comb-
Rich Silk ami French Satin Long and Square ing,) it leaves it free and clean ; promotes a natu- 

S11AWLS, in J’aislcy. Caslunere, Austra- ral moisture, aadLiumariii a beautiful darlvmid «Italian, kVc. ; • - • sy appearance* *1 ry itHnce, an.f you nfu be coi’i-
A gréât variety of Ladies’ and Children^ Box- vinced of its superiority over all other compoundsfor 

nets, Ribbons and Parasols ; the hair.
The newest styles in Mantles and Visites , Much more might be said in favor of this inesti-
Broad Cloths,Doeskins, Tweeds, Venetian Cloths, mable Compound, but it is ‘deemed unnecessary,

&c., with a choice assortment of Vestinus, as the proprietor feels confident that one trial 
in Velvet, Figured Silk,Satin, Barathea, &c.: will convince the most incredulous of its rare and 

Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings ; | manifold virtues. Therefore,
Grey, White and Printed Cottons ; 1 If you have lost your hair and wish to restore it,
Moreens, Damask and Fringes; j If you arc losing you.r Hair and wish to preserve it,
Cari'ets, Hearth lings. ! If you arc troubled with Dandruff*and wish to

In the Who esale Department (in which extend | remove it. 
sivc alterations have just been made) will be fotin- If yon have any Humour of the Scalp and wish 
n very excellent assortment of Sheffield and Bir- to euro it,
mingham Wares, Boots, Mmes, Ilats, Bonnets, If you are troubled with Nervous Headache 
Ready Made Clothing, &c., &c. ; having been per- wish to cure it,
sonally selected with great care, in the best mar- If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of the hair 
kets, will be found well worthy the attention of j and wish to destroy them, . 
purchasers, and are offered Wholesale and Retail | If you have Harsh, Dry and Wiry Hair, and wish 
at the lowest possible prices. May 2. j it. to become Soft, Pliable, and Beautiful as Silk ;

and if you wish to preserve Rich, Graceful, and 
Luxuriant Tresses to the latest period of life,

Use Perry’s Hungarian ISalni.
! Price—25 and 50 cents per bottle, in large 
i bottles.

1). TAYLOR, Jn., Boston, General Agent for 
the Provinces, to whom orders must bc directed.

For sale in St. John, by G. F. Everett & Co.,
G. C. Garrison, S. L. Tilley, Fellows & Co. 
and druggists generally.

Ex Lisbon,” from London
«> à 1 ASKS Brand rain’s No. 1 White Lead 

' sod 1 do. do. RED & Yellow PAIN I S ;
! 4 do. Crosse &, Blackwell’s Pickels, nss’d : i 
20 Bags /flack PEPPER ;
10 Cases Coleman’s No. 1 St 
35 Kegs Coleman’s F & SF Mustard ;

1 Case NUTMEGS ; 1 Sack CLOVES
2 Cases CASSIA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
at the lowest rates. 

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 
Proprietors

While others, in the ceaseless round 
Of daily wants, and daily care,

' fan yet cull flowers from common ground, 
And twice enjoy the joy they share !

Oh ! happy they who happy make,—
Who, bltssinj, still themselves are blest ! 

^Who something spare for others’ sake,
And strive, in all things, for the best !

April 18.:

J

Arise from your dreams of the future— 
Of gaining n hard-fought field,

Of storming the airy fortress,
Of bidding the giant yield ;

Your future has deeds of glory,
Of honor ; (God grant it may !)

But your ana will never he stronger 
Or needed as mw—tc-.lav.

Arise ! If the past detain you,
^ Her sunshines and storms forget !

No chains so unworthy to hold you 
As those of a vain regret ;

Sad or bright, she is lifeless ever ; 
f Cast her phantom arms away,

, Nor look back, .save to learn the 
-T-^nArifc>to-day..

V I THIS WASHING POWDER \ (O H DEAR! If ISSUCtil 
Mis WHAT does the worm i | hard WORK TO wash! 1 with his wannest friends

Market Square,
MAY 2nd, 1N54. r

l|g

A more stupendous and noble

Arise ! for the hour is passing ;
The sound that you dimly hear,

Is your enemy marching to battle !
Rise ! rise ! for the foe is near 1 

Stay not to brighten your weapons, 
j Or the hour wiil stsike at last, 

And from dreams of a coining battle, 
Y ou will wake and find it past.

nniHS Soap Powder, prepared by a practical
■- Chemist, is superior for washing clothes, 

cleaning paint work, removing grease from wool
lens and takes the place of other soaps lor cleans
ing purposes. One package with five minutes la- 
b >r makes two gallons of pu re soft soap. Tho 
an-Js of families have adopted its use and give it 
the preference over all other saponaceous 
pounds.

Manufactured by Beck & Co., No. 120 Wash- 
ington-street, Boston.

Retailed by Grocers and Druggists generally.
Sold in St. John, by Fellows &. Co., G. F. 

Everett & Co., and G. C. Garrison.

Crystal Palace Library at Sydenham.
We copy the following from the Liveipool Jour-

Tue Rapids of the St. Lawrence,—The 
Engineers are busily occupied in surveying these 
Rapids, and report that although of great extent, 
they are quite satisfied the removal of the obstruc
tions can he effected. They have a scow moored 
in mid-channel, and floated down their boat to the 
obstructions, in the same simple but ingenious 
way that boat bridges are swung oil the River 
Rhine in Germany. The Engineers have collected 
a stuff of assistant Engineers from the Provinces 
and the Slates, who take great interest in the 

The Captains and Pilots of steam vessels

Eighteen little books, cheap and elegant. We 
see each is a guide to some one department of the 
Crystal Palace, and they are all written by com
petent authors. They are full of facts, history, 
and knowledge, for they tell of art, of architecture, 
o! science in Assyria, Egypt, Greece. Rome, By
zantium, Italy, and Europe in tlic middle and later 
ages One of the guides tells you all that is
known of the extinct world, and another by Mr.,,. , ■ , , ,. . . . L.
S. Phillips, “ The Portrait Gallery ” tells us of M»w face with Ins paws,and his paws with his face, 
many great men living and dead. Of the former i a"d’ feellnStlullu c,ean antl 8Prucc and comtorta- 
we make a few extracts : I b|l% **e will roll over on the turt, making funny

little noises, and giving queer little jumps, and 
then away ! up the next tree stem, clawing, leap
ing, swinging, so fust, so fast—up and up, till 
your neck is out of joint with watching him, and 
he is lost among the leaves.

Morticing &. Tenoning Machines.
J. A. FAY & CO’S Pillent,

r S HIE Subscriber is Agent for the sale of J. A.
X Fay &. Op’s Patent Labour Saving Machines, 

amongst which are Tenoning and Morticing Ma
chines. The prize modal was awarded them at the 
World’s Fair in London.

The Morticing Machine can lie had with a Hub 
Frame attached, not exceeding 10 by 15 inches, tiiom*s rrassey
and will give 10, 12, 11 or 1U mortices for the One of the chiefs of the 
spokes of any size end bevil wanted.

HA3tmrAR2.
Corner ot South Wharf and Wuler-strod.

Landing cx Liberia, front Liverpool— generally take the old channel, leaving the survey 
unmolested, and as valuable lives might be perill
ed, by a steamer catching and dragging the 
hawser of-the boat, it is to lie hoped they will 
continue to run the other channel until the survey 
has been completed .—Montreal Pilot.

Q f'l'ONS Lead Pipe—all sizes ;
•3 X 7 rolls Sheet LEAD ; 3 casks ZINC ; 
140 coils Manilla, VV bite Hemp, and Tarred Rope; 

7 bales Lines, Salmon, Shad, and Herring 'J*wi
nes ; 1 ton White Chalk ;

2 casks Red and Y'ellow Ociire;
4 tons Brandram’s London White Lead and Co

loured Paints ;
3 tons Putty ; 1 ton Whiting ;

12 pipes Boiled and Raw OIL;
tiO boxes I C and D C Tin Plates ;
45 bundles Rod Iron ; 1 ton Blister Steel ;

1 ton Sanderson’s Cast Steel ;
30 bundles Plough Plating ; 100 Plough Moulds 
00 bundles Iron Wire, all sizes—also Brass and 

Copper Wire;
3 casks Stub’s, Vickcr’s, and Hoole anJ Co.’s

2 cases Hoole & Co.’s Gang. Pit, and Cross-cut
SAWS ; 1000 fathoms Close-link CHAIN, 
from 1 to i inch ; 20 kegs Wrought Nails ; 

24 bags Horse Nails ;
170 bags Spikes—5 to 10 inch ;

10 rolls Sheet Brass—assorted ;
1 case Laycocks ; Nail-Cloth, all widths
3 casks 'Pea Kettles Saucepans and Glue Pots ;
2 casks Sad Irons : 1 cask Sparrowbills ;
J case Borax 1 cask coloured Inks ;

*ascs Guns ; 1 cask Bed Screws ;
, isk Butt llinges ; 1 cask wrought Brads and 

Tacks ;
I cask Table Castors, Fire Irons, Bolts, Awls; 

A. •.—all of which will bc sold on low terms, bv 
W. TISDALE & SON.

aristocracy that lias 
risen in these latest times upon the foundations of 

W. II. ADAMS, commercial enterprise. A prince of the new 
•Agent,, dynasty, whose dominion extends wherever civili- 
— I za^l°n Î8 fostered by the rail^md whose coronet 

is of iron, lie commenced ffri

Salt.—Common salt is one of the most impor
tant substances for domestic and general use. It 

Opinions of a Physician. In a very popular id obtained from three sources ; from mines, where 
English work, of great merit, emit cd “ Fruits exists in solid lorm, evaporation of sea-water,

■yprSIvc i r i : wav was a contract tn «mnnlv ti,n r and Farinacea the Proper Food of iMan,’’fwhich is a, *10111 snline springs. About five hundred
H>LR^ONbdosirousofliav.ng v ay '>a? aconJ;act to supply the stone for a via- .about to be rPmlb|js|,eil bv Fowler &. Wells of! thousand tons of fossil or rock salt are annuallyI «hoir friend, brought, cm : £ W'""' 1"M NewŸork wS fulLwi^g rm^tpara! Produced in England. The prmcipal of (hoi

«d&gffc r°"i S"d’ lrcJand- ?r **?«- rn„Vdi„a,v both in L mvn el , .““’l “Î graph, which the author ha, quoted front a medical “re Ta,ed •« Norwthc,... Cheshire. There
„ land, can arrange for, and receive m hw ow n country and out of it. = V b r, .. . Mattsonof Boston • are rock-salt .nines of extraordinary capacity and
I nssagcTf ickot, for the I'ac.ket Ships leaving . ' mce 184(1, lit) has, upon Ills own responsibility - " ' depth at Cracow, in Boland. Salt is a state mo-
l.iverpool on the 5th and 20th of each month, by 1 “"'1 "edit, constructed upwards of 500 miles of .formerly believed, in common with the ge- ", AuJlria it is obtained of cxcelle,lt ua. 
applying to J. & It. REED. "'hvay, representing an aggregate of T0,250,UUU ! "f"1"? !>* lh".1 »'<»« "•» •» indtepenm- lhe raincl(lfBochnil and Willie», which

ot contract money In France and Spain, his , h * *r'de of loud narl.cularly to the labouring up>v„ds of thirty thousand tons annually,
----------- ---------- jo,,, contracts wnh Mr. Mackenzie were for I*.I «"'t i «C had abundant reason to change my J„d w0„'ld produce ii„u.ueUbl* supply. Brus-

Winps Rranrtv flpnptra An hng.'sh mtlcs efroad, and lor nearly Jilt,000,000 | “B""0"' 1 have had Iree intercourse for two or 6ja raiged two hundred and hlty-five thouaind tons 
WmeSl tiranQ>l Geneva, &C. sterling. J «h™» >™rs ”»l> o n,,mb7 «' phys.ulog.cal ; iu the lg4.j, tud tlle arli'le is also procured

The Subscriber has received per late arrivals from His engugcoients in Scotland and England, with : 'dormers, who subsist entirely upon vegetable cxten3ivelv ,,, Calabria Catalonia in So tin and 
London and Glasgow: Mr. Mackenzie and with Mr John Stephenson, I 'l?od. u"o hnd they are much more healthy “"J ! Tuscanv. Vast natural salinas or salt ootids exist

•> Ï-ÏII1W- Hennessey’s best pale and fra,.n ieJ4 «° 1851> eomprised 511 miles of railway , rigorous than those who make use of meut. Some ! on thc /hore8 patogonia lt Kev West, Svra- 
jm e> 11 brown old Cognac BRANDT; [ <■«* *» “BRrffto "t 4-7.800,000. His hands arc «'■«• rotor,tiers are labouring men, who are a,,d a„„,a otBor parts of the United States,

30 lll'ds. Bale I lolland's GEN EVA : ! 3t,i', *»“'» '»»»,»« carrying out Lis behests romp. :!ed to work hard from me using to the j „„d m thc Ballalnaa. £,ght o, ton million bushels
4 pints. Fine Scotch Malt WHISKY ; ! *U l“rU world- <" "'Oresenses that one 1 -"-"mg of the «un, and they assure me they pos- a].c mada the United Slates,and near-

80 qr. casks Pale and Brown SHERRIES ; career of Thomas Brasses may; be described ; » ..fW'Pl'.v-'ral strengti, than H.„much ,llure Imported, chiefly from Tork's
5 do. E. I. MADEIRA, ( , | as prmcely. I ho Bareu tin” viaduct, of 87 ] “'‘Ç" " ‘he habit ol lesh-eatmg Moreover they , From forty-one to forty-five gallons of
5 Ithds. Old BOUT, \ vcry »»P r. quality ; ; arches on the ‘'Rouen and Havre' tne, tumble., ‘ave n rehsh tor the,rt.teas, without being „ie brine of lhe s.-racuse salt springs furnishes ,t

80 baskets Sparkling Chxmpxoxe, in quarts ;!"«« when .« but çomp çted t and the casualty , " “ ÔV , ,nJer at nÔSh r Th ™ ! T"‘' Z husltel of salt. Salt to the extent of eighty
and pints, fyc. &c.-F„r sale low. uv',lvtd 11 loM °C „ Mr. Brassey. the ' » l unger et another. 1 hoy arc compara- UloU3and tons WM shi , in ,slt, ,rom Syracuse.

iiiiiv v THIilMî AR | contractor, was neither inorr.illv nor legal y rec-; ,1VL*> npt, also, from attacke ot diaense, such • >ih1p wi ,0ip nnrli, , ilf> nr.,\rNonh^lirtamÆ ; pousiblo- He had .'protested 4'mst I^ - œa dyseme^, a.......ho prevailing  ̂sitetW.*: Z “f of
the muter ml used in the structure, mid the French . "‘l' «dies ot t,ie season , and among the whole ot a b_ .:*• i wj 1

ail<l AIX’O lawyers maintained that his protest freed him from , ,'ll,sc rc-furineis, I rarely or nevvr met a case of . 1 *___
Landing tx John tfarbour, from*Liverpool! Ho",ad° "ScU" etî, Si»- U.C., Aa.uv.-Are-

A PutmtEn supj’ly uf Turnip, Boet and Fiowcr ,m,I maintain the road, and no law should prevo,,, - ' - I dace!" The ,mHon,M.f.he h^t ftasLen LSed
540118 best Pomvinn m a NO aZ ^T' g^,?3 1,W ,wonL, T‘»e v|a* ! , Constantinople from the Sea. I Lon, and tint of tho Cavalry is under considvra-

_ * 1 ‘ ^UCt. .-r® Ut Mr. Bradys cosl. bortlie! No words can express tho beauty of thc city of ! tion. Thu Guards are to remain ns they are—bear
5 liluls I oaf and i’m I ,,i onp tpq cons r i on ot this stiipenclini8iwork, (accomplish-, Constantinople, with its charming suburbs of Fera skins, e|»aulettesv coatees, duck trousers, white

Window «J I,.. 1 idl^H^nhnndZtterimnsH8^ ■ Si TS 'I’LlM0’0ü0 bm'ks "r: r;' »ni «k-'-ri, "bon seen from the waters crosses, and pipeclay. The soldier of the Into

1 500 G,iASd' by 1 dozen jars'Fine Tulale'y' „ ” ,h£6p0t't Br»^™Cd by his | on 1 clnS’oHflt jtfeUed0n--, " Patou, thcVbm^ l

Do.l'ixll 18x18, to 80xlliahd8üxl4; March Copperas, Bloe Vitriol, Washing heart. We dare to speak truth of this lninâ space m any oUtêuart ol?the Bavef Nanl^nr obc eplàced byâ felt helmit ado ned wi h
Jo. 83x16 and 28x18, to 30x81 ; ; A“““» = i «f»' fw b“,lilb ™ »•' -pects one of thë the castdald mÿsty of “bu m'fhs peu Gennan tlvcu The rit reginlts are to ”

Ho 4°x<>4 tn 44x30 ; do. 4l,xJ2 to 50x34 ; j T ' ' . . highest examples we can ofler to our generation, fcctiun of the scene, the harmonv of all its parts, ! bronze ornaments. The trousers of the line
si ole wmeZ ,h° f m ?ny ,luant,tJr' lrom !he ; Aur as IaÏÏiS ’i rn 1 I TT T 7 v"™ tho,P';"dP=“""L"cat in- ami the homogeneous nature of the emotion it J lo bo dark bloc, the light gray having been foundsingle pane to the box, and cut to any size that | APnl ~J JARDINE &. CO. dustnal undertaking, and above all things, intent awakens, it is superior to either. The scene is to soil readily, and to necessitate, in consCQuence.
may be required to suit. Camilla . «. Is..... ' "roalth' P«fact ; the panorama as seen from the bay is an abundant use of blue ball, quite a, dejhnental

' J ^ • JOHN MNNEAR. * K 1 IlllC lloill. Mr. Brassey ia one ot tne firm of Jackson, Bras- complete. To the north, the majestic entrance i to the health and comfort of the tuen as pipeclay.
inA d°y r T> , . jsey, Peto& Betts, contractors for the Europea» ot’.tj*e Bosphorus—the waters of which are covered ------
200 It .AX', Conquest, from Portland ; d Xorth American Rail wav in Ww Rnm< Jink Wllh cn*9M“» while its shores exhibit alternately | Religious Fanaticism.—When I compare tin?Nautilus, „ New York ; j , J ' _ , r , n Y J “ UnsW,ck’ the wilderness of the savage forest and the riches clamorous preaching and passionate declamation, 

o0 do. Sarah, ,, do.; j and me Grand 1 runk Railway in Canada. of cultivated society—kindles the imagination too common in the Christian world, with the votn-
loU bbls. Zf randy wine Corn Meal—in store. -------- with the idea of unseen beauties; to the east, the posed dignity, the deliberate wisdom, the freedom

i or sale qt market rates by ^ A private soldier writing home from Gallipoli, suburb of Scutari, in itself a ciiy, with its succès- from all extravagance, which ch.iriicierised Jesus,
, nn lllOMAS HANFORD, gives an account of findintr an Emrliah wninnn' ®ive ranges of terraces and palaces, the abodes of l can imagine no greater contrast ; and I am sure
J"nc2°- Nnlaou-strceL b,,n . , , . K ", woman European opulenco and splendour; to the west, that tho fiery zealot is no representative of Clirta

reduced to slavery by some Greek. She was the superb entrance of the Golden Horn, crowded tianity.-C/lunmng.
with vessels, and the dense piles of the city itself, He who rears up a child in Christian virtue, or 
rising one above another in successive gradations, recovers one fellow-creature to God, builds a tem- 
surmounted by the domes of hundred mosques, pie more precious than Soloman’s or St. Peter’s, 
among which the cupola of St. Sophia and the more enduring than earth or heaven,—lb.

March 28.

EMIGRATION. e as a surveyor at 
Birkenhead, and his first connection with a rail-

I I.BWF.I.I.lNli & READING.
Sr. John, Jan. 3, 1854.ITiOIIR, CORN REAL, lie.

Landing fronVNew York :
H\(l 1ÈRLS. Superfine Canada FLOUR : 

4X1 fV 13 200 brls. Corn Meal ;
1 50 brls. Extra Genessee FLOUR ;

10 tierces new Rice ; 21 boxes choice Tobacco ; 
7 cases Cheese ; 15 barrels dried .^i*plf.s ;

20 dozen Corn Brooms ; 12 setts Measures. 
For sale by 

May 30, 1854. JARDINE Sf CO.

From New York and Boston:
J au *»RLS. Canada S’/ino FLOUR;
" " "" R3 10 tierces superior head Rice; 

là Tons do. Jamaica COFFEE ;
(» Casks extra Lord OIL ;

20 brls. Beans & Peas ; (i boxes CHEESE ;
5 do. Thomas’Sweet Tobacco ;

10 brls. Dried APPLES ;
WIGKING, SAGO ;

Yeast Powders, Granges and Lemons, 
Show GLASSES, P.hials, &c.

June 27.

April 11. June , 7 1853.

JAKIMNH & CO.
Offer fur sale ex John Oliver, from Porto Rico ;

IIDS. very Bright Muscovado 
SUGARS;

31 iihds. very bright Muscovado MOLASSES ; 
Ex schr. Pearl, from Boston—

10 bales Walnuts, Filberts, and Cnstanas ;
20 coils Manilla Cokdage—î) & 12 thread ;
5 bales Batting ; 10 boxes Salkratus ;
2 cases Dried Preserved GINGER ;

10 boxes Oranges ; 10 brls. Onions ;
Ij cases superior CHEESE ;

10 Straw Cutters ; 10 Seed Sowers ;
10 Improved Cultivators ;
10 Dash CHURNS ;

100 Sacks Round Yellow CORN.
St. John, May 2, 1851.

38 H
JAS. MACFARLANE.

—1— 1’lour and Corn Ileal.
100 Barr":ls Su|>crlinc ll,0UIt’
200 Brls. Superfine FLOUR, ‘ , ,, ortod 
100 do. CORN MKAL, > daily expected.

FI.KVVKI.I.INU <t IIKaIUNC.

r I OOLB, ST 1 M l ou r II A CO.’S
Jut C.d.Vti SAWS, jIjYD MILL FILES.— 
Just arrived, ex Packet Liberia—2 cases Gang 
SAB’S ; 2 casks Mill and other FILES.

April 11

NEW SPRING GODS!
RECK1VED

NOW OPENING

JAMES HARDY*
KING STREET HOUSE,

No 18,

May 30

T3RIGIIY SUGAR.—20 hhds. Bright Porto shipwrecked when she was 12 years old,—when 
■A Rico SUGAR, to arrive per Lucy Ann.— fourni she was in irons, with a large weight upon 

8ale by her cheat. The men who had reduced her to
May 2. CUDLIP & SNIDER. slavery were to be tried, and are euro to be shot.W H. ADAMS
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THE OllSEHVER '!Mks«ki. Knmm
7 An vrvonpniis

forty days from the date of this ordinance, from | adopt the “ ( ompnny principle” similar to that of ni. 1 therefore cheerfully recommend them to# 
taking, hoarding, or lodging in their families, any ; New Brunswick, ami six months time was allowed i all nil lie tod with liver complaint, or any other.- 
person or persons who may hereafter, and within j after the royal assent, for the organization of the ! disease arising from excess of bile, 
forty days from the date hereof, come into the i company. On the fa il urc of «this, “ the govern- I Mll< CARNl'S, No. 5 Clinton st. N. Y. \ 
said yillage of Lockport.’ j ment scheme” was to come into operation. j [Fy |,iutIi:.s.t* ".ii pleine !•«> mo'itil i„ i(«k f«r amii

5'US, SiSTiXÏ 1*5 ™ £Sï,J-- --- ------
space of time that tic iloo.l prevailed-forty days * *ol‘°,no for 0 government
and forty nights, of course ! The man who goes 1HF.hc„,w|°*.”M -ommenced ondhe 8th of June, 
from any point outside this modern ordinance ! L“"aJ £x; “"d 1 “vcUon of some tcnamles 
walled city, on business with its population, must » “»™c“obo<’P°"od «“I. ft"" A",ad-
take his bed and board with him, or fast and sleep d'l'°nal seation of hi.cc, miles.will be opened m 
under the broad canopy of heaven» Why didnt ,p,‘ . n .
the Board of Health prohibit people from going I he first twenty-five miles forms 
outside, within that period, to mingle with the ‘"’nk f?r.’p ™".nl"®*,° Amberat> <° "'"J_ 
world, and bring home with them infections and »>r, and to Flctou, and we learn from Mr. Iiewe 
conlageous diseases. Inasmuch as fright is a pro- !lal ,bey mtond 10 Puah 1,10 trl“lk line totlio fron- 
vocative of disease, we should not be surprised to ]er °r New Brunswick, so. a, to meet their line at 
hear that the entire Board of Health of hockport J a0.°,n ,?®nlt„_c,an 1rc.ac 1 (roln Sl'
had fallen victims to the cl,olcra.-Bufu/o Ex- dol"‘- 1 lreï 1 th™ catc!ld b™"ob 'mes to

Windsor and Pictou, as occasion may require.
' " ___ The Province of Nova Scotia lias an overflow-

Barbadof.s.—The mortality from cholera in mg treasury, and k free of- debt For some year»
Barbadoes has been fearful in the extreme. Ac- 10 “m0 lbo clly, ?f lal,fax furmsba roa^ 
counts state, that “ Persons were seized suddenly market for her debentures, at .. per cent, and as 
in the streets and at their business, and after a he line proposed w,II form m. important I nk in 
few hours stupor, attended with cramps in the ,J r,,nk, from "ahrax, to th0
arms and legs, sometimes with vertigo, died, often U"“=d ^ and Canada' n0 'eara arc enterta.n- 
withont any° signs of pain. The remedy found ed as to the paying qualities othe line, 
most efficacious w-as camphor, which, administered °or P00!1'0 ”>» recollect that Mr. »<>;ve pledg- 
to a person when first seized, a few drops on a hit f htmselfatour City «Ml, in the fall of 851, 
of sugar or in teaspoonful of water, as recotn- Î» 00"'Plote that portion of E. & N. A. Re. way 
mended by Homamatbs, very often was sufficient ln NoYa Sc0‘,a- aa 800,1 aa Mam0 ?hould bul dhcr 
to arrest the disease. At a later stage it was more P,ar*?f and as tho ,vork 18 ■" progress from
obstinate ; and oilier remedies were resorted tu, ! a.l ax 1119 ''’V we must be "P aVd doln?,’ or 
but by no means will, the same success. forfeit our pledges thus mutually given. New

“ Tim West Indian” .aya-the most successful Brunswick and Nova boot,a are both at work, 
treatment of Cholera has taken place at Curring- und their lines under contract for a good portion 
ton’s Estate, bv the Attorney and Manager, Mr. of th= d,!aoce- rb« >>ne from Weterv.lle to 
Jos. Clarke. It should be circulated fur and wide. Bangor will be completed tl.e present year, but 
Out of twenty-nine labourers taken down-net from Bangor to Calais t ie means for building the 
one died-all were saved. The moment the dis- ninety-five miles are still unprovided. We have 
ease appears, one table spoonful of Spirits of no doubt, however, that before the fall of the lea 
Campho is given in one table spoonful of water, the com.mf autumn, some action favorable to ils 
and if not relieved in two hours, one tea spoonful accomplishment will be had Tho visit of Mr. 
of the same medicine is repeated every hour after and th= explanations by him gi ven, have
the second hour. This lie had only recourse to in awakened a new and fresh interest for the carry- 
a few cases, tile first dose having entirely broken mg out of the European and North American 
the neck of the disease.” Hallway. _____

It is officia I y recorded, that during tho visitation 
of cholera in France, out of nearly 16,228 sub
scribers to public baths of Paris, Bordeaux and 
Marseilles, only two deaths among them were as
cribed to cholera.

One of the persons who died from cholera du
ring the recent visitation at Trimdon, Durham, 
had previously eaten eighteen fresh herrings at 
one meal.

The Greek Government has selected a marble 
block in the Parthenon for the monument of George 
Washington* now being erected in the city named 
aftf r him.

A good deal of talk and discussion is carried on 
in the English papers, about drinking in the Crys
tal Palace. The feeling is very decidedly against 
the directors for allowing liquor to be so d tlierc.

Boulogne is the scat of n detachment of 50,000 
of the French army ; and ns soon ns the ofticers 
sit down to dinner, the Bands strike up “ God 
save tlie Queen.” There seems to ho the greatest 
heartiness and enthusiasm in tlie alliance between 
the French and English.

The Russian Count Pbalen is now on a visit to 
England. He is.the son of the celebrated diplo
mat. He had been introduced into the Travellers’
Cmb in London, by Earl Granville, of the Council.

: \!l the chief cities have joined in tho ins'oe- 
s "!':»ross'on prevails among the lion. The Carlist guerillas arc up in Nirrc. 

St. Joliu, Wcducstlav >„.■ .» nu, t-onimnniiy tlmt Vliulcra exhibits llsclf without Hen San Miguol is named Minister of War
------  »» »“»• •>. •«*•»«• any iircvioits monitory symptoms that irnpres. Dates from Madrid to thc 24th state tl el-

islun tdided largely to produce the present though the city is covered with barriendeit is 
j state of panic, and it is to be ieared has too often quiet. The Junta, distrusting the Queenpro- 
led to fatal results, by inducing a neglect of those mises, has resolved to hold its own until tlurri- 
premonitory symptoms which invariably precede val of Espartero and the arming of the Ni>nal 
that last and often fatal stage of the disease, Guards.• General O’Donnell was cxpectc*'ith 
winch is commonly mistaken for its commence- the troops of Gen. Blaser, who had joined li
ment. I have no doubt that a very large propor- The Duchess of Montpensier has no party iat- 
tion °f the mortality that has resulted from ever in favor of herself or her French conneons.
2Ti'a boon cauETv’a to."H ’ J.?h” ' P°|r- Nothing later from the Black Sea, where Ast

rt of the persons attacked,^ttcnt,on on 1,16 accounts the fleets were cruising. Nothing 
rl.pv ,i, !!, i ,ta., d’ Î0 tho8C symptoms fmm Greece or Asia, 

and Lâîyd?rtin»uiai,,,l !,ftn8e,ve?-weh dofino‘! ('l,olcla is s,il1 ™g'nS at Marseille. 120

-while'^^Slall^^^SSr^ “^rePMlCj dU,-V- At
, T?« I'VTEST AarF.CT OF THF WAU-fhe 

readily subdued. They arL tim'ty nmhftiga of ,'°',don ,7‘",£s- of,J,uly 8p8 1 Accor*’to 
danger to all who labor under them. Those facts <1,0 >™8t r°cent telegraphic dispatches, aitlie 
cannot be too. widely known, and the urgent lie- l“ml8tcnal announcements in both Ilouseiast 
ceseily ol paving immediate attention itu those ^ poml? ol ,nhn,tQ importance tthe
warnings cannot too strongly be impressed upon a- L ,SC 11,0 'VI,r arc now answef.— 
tlie public. By such attemion, many’ valuable 1113 affirm'=d w,th a°nfide„cc, both that them- 
livcs may be saved, and public confidence restored, P,croa ol will maintain the occupât,, of
While the neglect of it w ill inevitable result in • rincipalmes by force cl arms, and the lie 
Continued mortality. Tlie most easily to be as- Emperor ol Austria will, if necessary, by for of 
ccrlaincd—the most important—and the most no- arnr?pel hljn- „ lf ,lhesc, resolutions havcin- 
erssary to bo attended to of those symptoms is ,,e. ’ ^ n. hnaHy taken by the Courts oFt. 
Diarihma—whether it be accompanied by or be J etersburgh and \ icnna respectively, there ÿll 
wholly free from cramps or pains. Any looseness an.c, ,l° ?11 Jhe (tela.ys wh‘ch hû 
of tlie bowels should be regarded as a warning. Qt.tGnded the land operations of the 
It need not, and it should not excite alarm, but it £,a» m vl®'v hfr double engagement '111 
should suggest to every person thus ailectcd, the i',nr?PG and with the Porte, will enter tho 
imperativc neccssitj .or early measures to arrest Provinces in imposing strength ; .'eki
the progress of a symptom, which, ifunattcHidcd to U to be rGas°nably assumed that the forces ■ 
might prove fatal, but which, if taken in time! c*ar, distracted ns they will be by tlie expci F$] 
would no doubt yield roudilv to proper remedies. lo tlie B.altic» nn<1 t,,G Crimea, can witlistand '■b 
under no circumstances arc" delays more danger- ncw allies with l,1G vicierions troops of ^pr 
ous—and in no cases are early and judicious ro- ,,flÇha- It would not be prudent, howevett® 
medics more efficacious. The discovery of and underratG the strength of Russia, or to infer tat 
early attention to first symptoms arc among tlie l1^ <^2ar is altogether powerless because hew* 
principal objects of sanitary efforts, both in En». 'allGtl to overcome the stubborn resistant of 
land and America, and led to that admirable sys* thc Ottoman. Though we entertain no dibt 
tern of “ housc-to house" visitation, which under of t,le ulUmatc result, wo are not disposed toon- 
Providence has been thc means of savin* thou- cl»de that thc Principalitic? will be cleared cthe 
sands of lives on both continents. ° invaders without some hard fighting.”

Under this system, every house in a given dis
trict was visited daily, and every instance of in
disposition received immediate advice and treat
ment. One cf the most striking instances of its 
success was exhibited in Sheffield, on a recent 
visit of the Cholera to that place. In one fort
night the visitors discovered two thousand nine 
hundred and sixty seven cases of premonitory di- 
arrhœa. These cases received timely treatment, 
out of tins great number only Jour deaths occurred 
No stronger argument need be urged for the 
adoption of similar measures in tit. John.

These are proper precautionary or preventive 
measures, but they arc not the only ones to be at
tended to.

Cleanliness, regular habits, wholesome diet, 
and above all. sobriety, are equally necessary.—
The intemperate use of ardent spirits has hurried 
hundreds to their graves. Almost equally inju
rious is the indiscriminate use of purgative medi

an this subject Dr. Sutherland, in his 
report to tlie House of Commons, sav 
known a number of instances in which 
living in comparatively healthy situations, have 
been destroyed by tlie use of purgative medicine, 
and that in very moderate quantity. Sa'ine pur
gatives, which under ordinary circumstances may 
boused with advantage,are invested with poison
ous properties in relation to thc altered constitu
tional^ state produced by the epidemic influence.”
Mr. Grainger, in a similar report, says—“ I have 
known the most alarming and even fatal results 
produced by the administration of the mildest 
purgatives; and it is certain much mischief was 
produced by the notion, so common among non- 
professional persons, that all cases of looseness of 
the bowels are caused by some noxious matter 
which demands expulsion.’-

In the hope that these suggestions may be 
acted upon, and be productive of benefit, I oiler 
them for public consideration.

DAY OF HUMILIATION AND F RAYER, 
vs ter day, (Tuesday,) was observed in this City 
day of general humiliation and prayer, 

quenco of thc severe visitation with which 
munity is nt present atilicted. In compliance with a 
Public Notice to that effect, wry judiciously issued 
by His "Worship the Mayor,/nil business was suspend
ed throughout the day ; the stores and offices were all 
closed ; and all the Churches and places of public 
worship were well attended, by serious and devout 
congregations, heartily uniting together in humiliation 
before (ion, and in earnest supplication that in thc 
midst of judgment 11E may remember his wonted 
mercy, and graciously stay the hand of tlie destroying 
Angel. We subjoin the official reports of tlie pro
gress of the disease for the past eight dajv.

Wc have postponed publication until Wednesday 
on account of thc day of humiliation.

WED.NÉS DAY MORNING.

dy” The difficulties and dangers of brjnging- 
up Infants by hand or wet nurses have been crû 
tircly overcome by Du Barry’s delicious Rcvalcn- 
ta Arabiua Food, which feeds,strengthens and re
moves all those littlb pains and irregularities In
fants are so subject to: The following letter, 
speaks volumes

a common

Grammar School, Stevenage, 
Dec. Kith, 1850.

Gentlemen,—I think it but common justice to 
you to state that I have used Du Barry’s Reva- 
lenta Arabica for flic last four months, during 
which time our infant has never had disordered 
bowels, from which it had suffered much during 
the previous six months, whilst being nursed* 
though every care was taken to prevent it. Had 
I knoxvn of your valuable Food sooner, it would 
have saved my infant much pain, and me also, the 
heavy expense of a wet nurse.

I ain &.c.,
A great number of similar acknowledg

ments will be seen. in. Messrs. Du Barry’a adver
tisement.

In thc City, - 
Portland and Indian Town,

13
22

Robert, A.mblkr.3.»
THURSDAY MORNING.

In til** Ciy.
I^oitlarid and Indian Town,

ve hitlfco12
27

:$9 Married.
At Sl John s Church, on Wednesday morning, by 

the Rev. George Armstrong, Rector of St. Marks.
M illiain Olive, Esq., of Cnrlcton, to Mrs. Jane E. 
Gwynne.

On Wednesday evening, thc 2d in«t., at Trinit v 
Church, by the bride’s father, Francis Robinson, Esq.'j^* 
M. 1)., to Eliza Isabella, youngest daughter of tho 
Rev. I. W. I). Gray, D. 1)., both of this City.

At Trinity Churh, on Thursday morning, by the 
Rev. I. W. D. Gray, I). I)., Rector, Captain Isaac 
W. Doane, Juu., of the Packet Ship Eudocia, to Isa
bella, daughter of Charles J. Melick, Esq., all of this

On the 3rd inst., by the Rev. W. T. Cnrdy, Mr. 
Samuel Wilson, to Miss Mary Ann Douglas.

On thc same day, by the same, Mr. John Jones, to 
Miss Theresa Adelaide Heimigar, all of St. John.

On the 20th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. 
Corners Taylor, of Indian Town, to Catherine M., 
second daughter of Mr. James Reynolds, of thc

FRIDAY MORNING.
In the City,
Portland and Indian Town,

•11
SATURDAY MORNING

In the City, 
Portland, &c.

8
21

29

City,
Portland, &c.

19
18

37 Triumph of Ike Reformers in Canada.—'\\n 
Parliamentary election in Canada has resuite so 
far, in the choice of 6C> Reformers and 21 Comr- 
valives ; giving the former a large and decive 
majority in the Parliament. As a general tSÉ». 
the Reformers sustain the course of Lord Eld;. 
Thc appeal to the people, on his part, therefe-, 
has been quite successful, tiir Allan McNub.ie 
old Premier, has been returned by two conslii- 
encies by large majorities.—Boston Trav.

MONDAY MORNING
City,
Portland, &c.

21 The Philadelphia Ledger has the following :
“ A most distressing instance of the ravages of 

tqe cholera in a single family occurred within the 
last few days in Pusayouk road above Carpenter 
street. The disease first attacked Albert G: Bakere 
the son of John George Baker, 11 years of age, 
and terminated fatally on Thursday. On Friday, 
the father and another child, George XV. Baker, 
aged 11 years, died, and the mother. Elizabeth 
Baker, expired at 9 o’clock on Saturday evening, 
leaving only three survivors, Charles, aged 7, Eli
zabeth, aged 9, and Catherine, an infant, only 14 
months. The funeral took place yesterday after
noon, and an immense crowd of men, women and 
children assembled in the vicinity of the desolated 
house to witness the melancholy spectacle.

The funeral was under the direction of L. Fay
ette, who had four hearses devoted to carrying 
the remains to the grave. Thc body of the young
est child was placed in Mr. Fayette’s white 
hoarse, drawn by a beautiful pair of white horses. 
The interment took place at thc Union Burial 
Ground, and the four coffins were placed in a 
grave along with that of a younger child, aged 5 
years, who only proceeded them a week. Thus 
in a family of eight, that ten days since were in 
tlie enjoyment of health nod happiness, only three 
survived last evening, and thc two girls were sick, 
and of thc survival of tlie infant there was little

Hi

37
TUESDAY MORNING.

City,
Portland, &c.

18 Died.14
On Monday morning, deeply regretted by all who 

lmd the pleasure of her acquaintance, of Bilious Fe
ver, Jane, relict of the late James P. 1>----- T-*.......
of Portland,
she lived, trust uig m the merits 

i Funeral will take place this dnv,

— 32
WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Toronto, August 1—The Parliamentary Efc- 
tion returns up to the present time show that Ir. 
Ilincks, the premier, has been returned by t o 
constituencies by large majorities.

Toronto, Aug. 5.—The Provincial Parlianxit 
will meet for the despatch of business on the th 
December.

Payne, Esquire, 
in the '>2d year of her age. She died n* 
istbig in the merits of her Redeemer.—

. (Wednesday,) at 3
p. m., from her late resilience, Queen Street.

On Monday morning, (;

Kerr, aged 82 years, wife of 
Ilam
friesshire, Scotland.

Suddenly, w Monday night, Mary, relict of the 
late Stephen Story, and only daughter 
David Walker, of tills city, in the 33il year of her age, 
leaving four small children to mourn the loss of a. 
kind and affectionate parent.

On Tuesday afternoon, after n few hours illness,
1 Mr. Wiu. 11. Fjsher, in tho 34th year of hIs age.

On Monday evening, Robert L., only son of Rob
ert F. & Catherine Smith, aged 2 years and 4 months.

After an ilhiess of two years, which she bo 
resignation to the Divine Will, Anne, beloved 
Mr. XVm. Balt, of this City, a native of Dovonport, 
England, in the 71th year of her age, deservedly res
pected by a large circle of friends.

Suddenly, on Thursday 3d inst., in tlie Parish of 
Portland, Alice and Emily Muneton, youngest 
daughters of Mr. William Ilav.

Suddenly, on thc 27th ult., Mrs. Win. Starkey* 
aged •') t years ; also, on the 28th ult., Mr. Win. Star- 
key, aged ô(5 years, residents of this Cil

Ou the 28tll ult., «nu » nuvi v iiinvan, ->»i. .UFA-•
andcr Magee, in the 49th year of his age, leaving it
„.:<V yiwl Cimni.li' ♦- -.-...-..*1»:. lr--- i

On Friday, tlie l!)th ult., Mr. William Carr, aged 
20 years, leaving an affectionate wife and three small 
children to mourn thc loss of a kind and affectionate 
husband and parent, 
ult., in the 9th year of lier age, Mnvea 
(laughter of the deceased. Also, on Frida; 
ult., aged 2 years, Mary Ann, youngest child of the

Oil Saturday evening, July 29th, Mr. Richard 
Pitt, Sen., in the 60th year of his age. lie was a nn- 

thc Town of Landrakc, County of Cornwall, 
England, and came to this country in the year 181s.

Suddenly, on the 31st ult., Mr. John "Tester, in 
his (54th year, a native of Scotland, and much res
pected by his relatives and acquaintances.

Suddenly, on Tuesday night last, Mr. Johit Quins- 
low, (formerly of Germany,) in the 4Sth vein
age.

On
Anne J., aged 20 y 
Mr. T. Randall, V

City,
Portland, <5Lc.

13
20

Total during last eight days,
III the Alms House,

Number of deaths previously reported 
to the Board of Health, from the 
26th ult. to 1st inst.

Total reported to the Board,

(at the residence of her 
Cnrlcton,) Mrs. Helenin ktw, Mr. Jarvis

aged 82 years, wife of Mr. James Kerr, late of 
ipstead, Queen’s County, and formerly of Dani
sh ire. Scotland.271 The Canadian reciprocity treaty was ratied 

yesterday, and to-day the House will ho cacd 
upon to pass a hill giving tho President thc nnos,- 
sary authority for completing its stipulations—
Boston paper.

Homicide in New York.—XVc copy from :ic 
New York Courier and Enquirer’s account of le 
melancholy homicide at the tit. Nicholas Hod, 
in that city.

A fatal and very lamentable affray occnrredm 
Wednesday morning at the tit. Nicholas Ilotel.in 
which Col. Chas. Loring of California, was Riled 
by Dr. It. Graham, of New Orleans. Both wre
putting up at the Hotel with their families, nd Woman’s Rights.—One of the most amusing 
Wednesday morning, about 5 o’clock, Dr. Qa- little episodes occurring in the public streets late- 
ham, who had been out drinking most of the jiF* jyf happened Saturday evening in Broadway, of 
vjGU3 came home almost crazy from,he which a tine looking woman, of some embonpoint in
effects of liquor. He became quite disorder! Ay figure, and fashionably dressed in silks, was the 
constantly ringing the bells of ihohallmear^G heroine. Jt appears her husband is a cartman, own- 
apartments, and calling loutjJ%^p.t u v#/ jteUont horse and cart. During the ufter-
tbo ffrfiaUaimoyaocuutjgami* a n fc\lnw partiv»»
section of the house. Col. Loring carne ouf arMj him his horso, 4art and harness fur about 
room which was nearly adjoining Dr. GV r&m, $qoo. Ahont (> o’clock he went home ns usual, 
and requested that he would desist making well excepting that he appeared at his domicil on 
a noise, as it annoyed Mrs. Loring, who w» at foci, whereas he formerly appeared invariably 
che time unwell. Col. L. went back into his ripm, mounted—on his cart, llis wife immediately 
but soon had to emerge from it again, and re- noticed the change, and asked him where he
quested Graham to stop his noise. The htcr ha(j |cft the horse”? “ I’ve so d the horse, cart,
swore he would not or something to that ofl;ct, harness and all,” said he. “Sold them"’ she cx-
and threats were made on both sides. Abort» claimed, “ and to whom?” Her husband then rc-
quarter <fon hour afterwards Col. Loring got ho related to her nil thc circumstances, laying 
from his bed apparently determined to quiet Df. marked emphasis on thc price lie had " ob- 
(« rah mu in some way. Ills wife urged him H tnined. XVhcther the wife considered the price 
stop in his room and not to notice the disorder^ insufficient, or whether she had other rca- 
eharacter, but he pulled on his pants and went sons for opposing the sale, it is not known, but 
into the hall half dressed. The bell stopped ring- s|,c commanded her husband to “go right back 
ing, but Mrs. Loring being anxious about her anj gCt his liursc and cart again.” To this lie 
husband’s safety went into the hall. She coull demurred, when she prepared -herself as quickly 
not find him and every one of whom she inquire! ag she could and started off in pursuit of tlie horse 
regarding him, were silent. Her anxiety in
creased, and on reaching the remote end of the 
hall, she to her horro-, discovered her husband ly
ing dead upon thc floor in his own blood. The 
scene which followed was truly pitiful, and for

s—“ I have 
individuals of the late5G1

The Reciprocity Treaty.—At length, after long 
deliberation, much doubt and conflict, it appears that 
the United States Congress has signified its assent to 
thcHO-called Reciprocity Treaty, agreed upon between 
Lord Elgin and Mr. Secretary Marcy. Telegraphic 
Despatches lately received in "this City state, that the 
Senate declared its approbation on Wednesday last, 
by three votes more than thc requisite two-thirds 
X ote of that House ; the House of Representatives 
also formally adopted the Treaty. The -5th of De
cember next is the day appointed lor the Treaty to 

into ojxratioi), if previously agreed to by all 
concerned ; but to secure such agreement, the respec
tive Colonial Legislatures of British America must 
first testify their consent; and that consent wc devout
ly hope will never be given.

avs which she bore with

Albany, August 5. The Beard of Health to
day report 86 cases in this city since Wednesday 
noon, of which 28 terminated fatally. Eleven of 
the cases and four deaths occurred in the Alins
House.

About two thousand dogs have been slaughter
ed in New York within the last five weeks, at the 
public pound, in addition to ns many more which 
have been redeemed by their owners. Thc amt. 
of money paid to the dog catchers during the

are glad to see by the New York papers that the 
Hotel keepers in that city are beginning to come 
down in their high charges.—Boston Trav.

The present population of Portland, Me., is es
timated at 30,000. an increase of 10,000 in four 
years, in consequence of thc late railway improve
ments. The valuation of the taxable property is

>•
after n short illness, Mr. Alex^ Tlie Public Grammar School was rc-opened 

L--t week, but on account of the small number of 
Pupils in attendance Ind the prevalence bf tpe Choi
era m the City, it mus' deemed prudent to extend the 
Holidays untü further notice.

jW. BAYARD, M^D., &c,

At a meeting of the Board of Health of the City 
of St. John and Parish ot Portland holden at the 
Common Council Committee Rooms, 28th July, 
1854.

Ordered, That the Clergymen of the various 
denominations in this City and Parish of Portland, 
be members of the local Committees in the seve
ral districts in which they reside.

Extract from thc Minutes.
Thomas M‘Avity, Clerk.

And tin Monday, the 22nd 
iret, eldest 
v the 28th

XW* On Tuesday, (last Meek,) the Steamer “ Go- 
>•emor” arrived in this port from Boston, temporarily 
to supply the place of the late “ Admiral” Thc G’o- 
venior is a large and handsome boat, having very ca
pacious and commodious accommodations ; and as 
she is commanded by the popular Capt. \Xrood, Into 
of the Admiral, and has also the other favourite offi
cers of tliat Steamer, no doubt she will receive her 
full share of public patronage.

Wc understand that thc proprietors of the lia stern 
City are about to build or purchase a new and su
perb steamer for this route; a large proportion of the 
stock being already subscrilx-d.

about $19,000,000 against $12,000,000 in Pitt, tie1850.
The screw steamer Glasgow, sai'ed from New 

York last n-cck, for Glasgow with 260 cabin and 
220 steerage passengers.

A man in XVheeling, Va., lately rendered him
self a cripple for life, by a cold bath while sweat- 

Paralvsis immediately shrivelled his left

From Boston Papers received by the Eastern City 
last evening :

Four Days later from Europe.

Arrival of the “ Atlantic.”

mg.
side from shoulder to foot, a dendness creeping 
over it which no medical aid could probably re-

of his
demurred, when she prepared herself as quickly 
as she could and started off in pursuit of tlie horse 
and cart. Arrived at the corner of State street 
and Broadwa 
she was not

Harper’s Magazine.—We have received, through 
Mr. B. O’Brien, thc August number of Harper. It 
is only necessary to say, that in literary qua 
pictorial embellishment, thc established fame

Thursday morning, after a lingering illness, 
J., aged 20 years, youngest daughter of the late 

ltamlall, Cormvall, England.
On Thursday, James Strang, infant son of Mr. 

Thomas L. Taylor.
On Thursday, of Croup,. Charles Edwin, fourth 

son of Mr. Richard Thomas, aged 3 years.
On Thursday morning, Mary Eliza...... ,

daughter of Walter and Mary Ann Walsh, aged 
year and eight months.

On Thursday, Mrs. Harriet Marsh, aged 34 years, 
M’ifeof Mr. John Marsh, leaving a husband and three 
children to mourn their loss.

At Ex mouth Street, on the 3rd inst., after eight' 
hours illness, Mr. Grant McKenzie, aged 5Ô years, 
leaving a u ife and five children, besides a numerous 
circle of relatives, to mourn their sudden bereavement.

On Friday, Mrs. Isabella Jones, M ile of Mr. Joseph 
Frizzle, aged 40 years, leaving a husband and six 
children.

nuty and 
‘ of this

pre-eminent Periodical is fully sustained by the 
August number.

New York Journal.—The number for August of 
this extremely cheap, interesting and attractive pe
riodical, has also reached us through the same chan
nel. The “ Journal" comes to us this Month in
creased in bulk, having a number of additional pages 
of letter press ; the whole being 
lent literary matter, and beautifully eralx-llishcd. 
Both the above uorks arc on sale by Mr. B. O'Brien, 
King Street.

had been eol^ifircîeimed^te^rôpertÿlto'which i'h.3" Ttemottod of sending children by express 

some time thc g eatest consternation prevailed he replied that lie did. “By u-hnt right?” she is getting to be common, 
throughout tho hotel. Two of thc u-niters wit- inquired. “ XVliy, your husband has sold it to me” 
nessed the affray which resulted in Loring’s death. “ I don’t care if my husband has sold it to you ;
Tho parties disputed in the hall, while moving you can’t have this horse and cart, even if it were
towards one end of it. The dispute of course was tj,e------” The remainder of thc sentence was lost,
about Dr. Graham making a noise and annoying ns she jumped on the cart, seized the reins, and 
him and his u ife. In thc course of this dispute, S(arted the horse oft" down Broadway, on a run.
Graham called Loring a liar—Loring in return gjie at00(] ypf man fashion, holding a rein in each 
slapped Graham in thc face, when the latter, who jiand, and ever and anon laying one end of one of 
had a sword cane ie his hand, made a blow, Lo- tjie rejns with much force across the hack of the 
ring took hold of tlie canc and in an instant Dr. fiorse. She attracted the attention of everybody 
Graham drew the sword from the slick, and stabb- J as s|ie passc(] through the : iroots with her silks 
ed llis antagonist through the body. The weapon! flying gaily in the breeze, her head erect, and 
entered the small part of Ins back, and passing j urging the horse on with vigor. But she drove on, 
through the left lobe of the lung, came in contact i00kmg neither to tho right nor the left, until she 
with the hones of the breast, and bent nearly arrjved home with the horse and cart .—Albany 
double. Loring dropped upon tho floor, and died mwaS] July 31. 
in two minutes afterwards. The only words lie 
uttered M'crc, “ I am stabbed—I am killed.”

Graham did not attempt to touch his victim 
after he had given the fatal blow, but threw his 
sword into the pantry, and walked up and down We were favored yesterday with a visit from surgeons of tlie metropolis, but could derive no 
the floor, apparently very much agitated. He was ' ij0lîi Joseph iloivc, late Provincial Secretary of per nunent relief from their remedies ; at last, 
immediately taken into custody by tho 8th XV ml | Nova Scotia, and now Chief-Commissioner of tired out by their ill success, he resorted to the 
Police, and held to await the action of the Coro- Railways for that Province. use of Holloway’s Pills, which so renovated his

system and strengthened his constitution, that he 
neither suffers from bile, indigestion, or head
ache, but enjoys tlie best of health.

(£/* Mr. James Hartley, Surveyor of the Li
verpool Docks, laid before the Dock Committee 
lately, a remedy for the Cholera and Diarrluca, 
which he affirmed was given to not less than 350 
of the workmen attacked, not one of whom died ; 
while of those who did not take it, 253 died. Tills 
remedy is for sale in this city by Tuos. M. Reed, 
North Market XViiarf. See advertisement.

We learn that the tit earner Arabia arrived at New 
Y ork last evening. War flews of very little impor
tance.—Reduction of (id. on Wheat.

The Steamer “ Atlantic,” from Liverpool, 26th 
July, arrived at Now York on Saturday evening

There is little from the seat of war. Everything 
is apparently deferred awaiting the action of 
Austria.

Prussia more than ever holds aloof from the 
western powers and favors Russia, and the fleets 
and armies remain as at last advices.

Another battle has been fought at Giurgcvo, 
but we have no details except that the Turks 
claim the victory, and state that two. Russian ge
nerals were wounded.

The Anglo-French have not yet seen the 
enemy.

GortsehakofT announces that he is determined 
to hold the Principalities with two hundred thou
sand men if necessary.

The Germanic Diet has unanimously acceded 
to the Austro-Prusian treaty.

Abbas Pacha of Egypt is dead.
The British Parliament has voted an extra M*ar 

credit of three millions pounds sterling.
The mother of Ledru ilolin is dead.
Three Austrian Officer.* of rank arrived at Kchumla 

on tlie 10th of July, and immediately left for X’urnn, 
as Commissioners of the Austrian Government.

Omar Pacha has gone to ltutschuk.
The advanced force of the British array had passed 

no farther than Deono. The Générais-in-Vhiv 
understood to have now completed all their plans for 
the campaign. It is said that Paskicwiteh will he 
reinstated in command.

The Bey of Tun is sent a present of42,000,000 francs 
to the Sultan.

There are str
ot' Gen. Aurcp. 
about it than any one else.

The cholera disappeared in the Baltic Fleet on the 
13th of" July.

Three English steamers arrived at Odessa, and de
stroyed some small Murks, when the T‘i_r 
ashore ; thc object being to complète the destruction 
of a vessel to prevent machinery from being available 
lo the Ru

Vapt. Park: 
sh- .t through

Henry i»uj 
the British le

Teeth and Eyebrows.—VVe have seen a pri
vate letter from Yedo, Japan, in which the u-ritcr 
says “ All the married women shave their eye
brows, which gives the face a singular, unccitain 
appearance, ns if there was nothing to distinguish 
the ton from the bottom, and blacken their teeth. 
This custom Ins the effect of making them look 
hideous, and unplcasent, when they are pleased, 
for to look at them tv hen laughing, you seem to be 
looking into a coal-scuttle !l r.shlnglon Scu

ms i\\ filled withexcel-

A writer in tl.e Morning Xncs recommends thc 
burning of Tar Barrels in the large open squares of 
the city, as he says he has seen done in Ireland, with
salutary results, for purifying the air from cholera.— 
The plan may be a good one, and M-orthy of a trial. On Friday morning, 

son of Mr. T. R. Gordo
Lawrence Fitch, youngest 

1, aged one year.
Suddenly, nt < 'arkton, on Monday lest, William 

Henry, in the 19th year of his age, son of thc late 
Mr. William XX'. Jordan.

In Portland, on Mondrv evening, 31st ult., Mr. 
Solomon Davis, in the 32nd year of his age 
illness of twelve hours, leaving a M'ifc and ft 
children to mourn the loss of 
father.

I11 Portland, on Tuesday, Mr. XX'illiam Magee, aged 
55 years, a native of Londonderry, Ireland.

In Portland, on the 2d inst., after a short illness, 
Sarah Hurrcl, M'ifc of Mr. Squire Mauks, and on the 
3d, Mr. Squire Mauks,
Belfast, Ireland. Mr. 
zeal in rendering most valuable services to the sick 
and distressed i:t Portland, and his loss M ill be much 
felt at this time.

In Portland, on the 2nd inst., Robert Magee, aged 
19 years.

Suddenly, on the 29tli uk., at Lake field, K. C.,

Holloway's Pills, a If ondcrjul Uf medy for Indi
gestion, Bilious Complaints, and Sick Headaches. 
—Thomas Goodman, Esq., of Baker-street, Port- 
liian-squarc, had for many years suffered from In 
digestion anil frequent bilious attacks, and was 
very seldom free from severe sick headaches. Ho 
had consulted tho most eminent physicians and

Affecting.—XVe learn from a member of thc 
Board of Health, that six little children (the oldest 
not more than twelve) have been suddenly thrown 
upon the u’orld, without father or mother, from the 
effects of the fatal epidemic—the father died on 
Friday and the mother on Saturday. The poor lit
tle things were all gathered up and placed in a 
room (so we M-cre informed) in thc Cholera Hos
pital, preparatory to obtaining a building for an 
Orphan Asylum, which we believe thc Board have 
in contemplation. XVc hope that thc Ministers of 
the Gospel will aid the Board in this good u-ork, 
and not lose sight of such an Institution—for. ’he 
family non- refolded to, is only one out of many. 
We believe there are hundreds of poor little chil
dren left destitute, without any nature! protector.

We publish below a valuable communication 
from Dr. XVilliam Bayard, M. I)., on the subject 
of the Cholera, from which it will be 
there is not so much danger from the disease if 
taken in time, and the premonitory symptoms at
tended to. XVc have also much pleasure in stat
ing that the Board of Health are now taking some 
vigorous measures for arresting the progress of I 
this fatal disease. The building formerly used 
sa nd Alms Honse for the Parish of Portland, si
tuated on Fort Howe, has been purchased for nn 
hospital, to M’hich patients will 
moved and car:.fully attended to. Another tem
porary Hospital will be erected on a piece of 
ground near the foot of thc Town Hill to the rear 
of the residence of the Hon. R L. Ilazen. An 
arrangement has also been bnadc by which poor 
persons wishing to remove from the City can he 
accommodated in a healthy and airy building on 
Partridge Island, where there is a resident Doctor. 
A number of active and humane citizens, includ
ing some of our leading clergymen, have also 
formed themselves into a body ior the purpose of 
supplying cooked provisions such as soup, Ac., to 
the poor who are unable at present to obtain pro
per nourishing diet. The Soup Kitchen is to be 
established at Portland. XVc also learn that 
a system of medical house-to-house visitations 
is to be immediately organized, in order that the 
premonitory symptoms may be M atched and at
tended to in time. XVe sincerely hope, v.v.h :iU 
these excellent measures, to be able u xt week

Mir small 
a kind and affectionate

RAILWAYS IN NOVA SCOTIA. 
[ From the Slate of Maine.]

ner. About 10 o’clock Coroner O’Donnell pro- Mr. Howe is well known as a public man, hav- 
cecdcd to the hotel, and instituted an investig-i- jag for the last twenty years been at the head of 
lion, when the above ^facts were elicited. 1 he tlie liberal party in that Province, and fur many 
jury, after a brief deliberation, rendered the fol- years past at tho head of its government, holding 
Loving verdict, “ That Charles Loring came to the office of Provincial Secretary. Mr. Howe re- 
his death by a wound inflicted on his person by 8jgned his political offices, and was placed by the 
means of a sword cine in thc hands of Robert M. government of Nova Scotia at the head of the 
Graham.” . , , Board of Railway Commissioners, under tho law

On the reendtion of the verdict the Coroner 01" tlie hist session, providing for the building of 
committed Graham to thc Tombs to await an ex railways in that Pro 
amination.

It appears that Graham lids been travelling 
about the streets of the Eighth XVurd a good part 
of Tuesday night and visiting porter houses and 
other resorts. His disorderly conduct attracted 
the attention of the police, and they M-cre about 
to take him into custody, when some person front 
the hotel, then with Graham, promised to take him 
home and keep him there the remainder of the 
night. They did keep him in the hotel, but ho got 
out again the same night, and became consider
ably intoxicated. It was shortly after returning the 
last time that he committed the deed. The 
soner belongs to New Orleans, and is about 
years of age. He evinced much grief yesterday 
during thc inquest. Col. Loring was late of 
Reneeia, California, where he had been acting ifl 
the capacity of Receiver of Public Monies. This 
sad affair created much unpleasant excitement 

and seemed to cast a

A XXrnoLE Town in Quarantine.—TI10 Board 
of Health of thc village of Lockport have literally 
placed their goodly town in a state of quarantine.
They have denounced “ the practice of emigre gat
ing i:i large numbers at funerals,” and denied thc 
rites of sepnlcherc within the town to any person 
who may be so unfortunate as to die just ontsido 
thc coipiflation limits. They have gone further, 
and ordered.

‘ That all persons having families in the said vil
lage of Lockport are hereby ordered to refrain, for

aged 4(5 years—natives of 
M. has fallen a victim to his

>ng r.mors about there] 
It is said Uortschakotl

>ortod suicide 
k no M's more

go, only son of Mr. Andrew X’anee, of this city.

At Greenwich, K. C’., on the 1st instant, after a 
lengthened and severe illness, which he txire with 
exemplary jinticuee and devout resignation to tlie 
Divine XVill, Mr. Jos. A. Richard-;, in thc 49th year 
of his age.

seen that
Mr. Iloive evidently enters with thc same zeal 

upon liis new vocation as he embarked his ener
gies and his facile pen in the advocacy of the 
principles of “ responsible government,” years 
ago, when that question excited so much alarm in 
the minds of thc “solid men” of Nova Scotia and ,
Canada. XVc hope Mr. 11 owe may meet as much j
success in this new field of lrjbour’as attended his m il t Tl'Iil
efforts in the carrying out of ti, t great principle , Bn0„ Receivf.d.—The following pub-
of “ popular sovereignty,” now so w< established V . „ n, ir «throughout Bri-i-i,’North America. We h;ive i hca.-ns of Messrs. PlnU pr. Samson &< «..of 
formerly had doubts as to tho policy ofbuilding Boston, have just come, to hand, and w.ll benot.c- 
railways through thc agency, or by means of, go-1 cd morc Parl«=ularlï ncxt w0=k- 
vcrmncnVil management—but this fact docs n.r !• “ Sunny Memories of Foreign Lands. . 
diminish or weaken our regard for those engaged I By Mrs. Harriet Bf.f.cher otowe, Author 
in the carrying cut of their respective portions of of “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” &c.—2 V ois. IS54. 
the European and North American Railway. Our II* “ History of Cuba, or Notes of a ! ravrllcr 
desires in regard to the carrying out that work j i*i tlie Tropics.”—By Maturin' M. Ballou.— 
have been, that, in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick I l Vol. _ „
and Maine, each should adopt its own method for. Dl. “ Dr. Lingard’s History of England. 
its accomplishment, while all should harmonize ' Vol.XT. B.
upon all questions affecting its structure or its 
future management.

Fortunately, all questions of the latter descrip
tion arc now adjusted. Nova ,Scotia and New 
Brunswick hat”1 both adopted the gua^e of 54 feet 
making it uniform with the line of the Grand .
Trunk Railway of Canada ; and when the various ! following:
sections, the disjecta membra, in Canada, Maine j This is to certify that i was troiri!-* 
and in the Provinces cast, become connected, liver complaint for six months, and liein/ .idvi- 
tliey will form an unbroken line of railway, of uni-1 by a friend t > use Dr. Me Lane’s Olebr-.v d I 
form guago, from Halifax to Detroit. | Pills. 1 yiot two boxes,and by tho time lb' li-e ., J

In 1853 Nova Scotia provisionally agreed t • ed taking tlrnn the disease had entirely di* p > ‘ U-

27th ult., at Ne'.v Jerusalem Setflemc 
(Q. ( '.) Margaret, wife of Mr. ilugli Dollar* aged 
years, leaving a husband and 3 children to mourn 
their loss.

Suddenly, at tlie Grand Lake, on Wednesday, thc 
Cfitfi, Mr. John Ilawksworth, in the 32nd year of his

On thc 21st ult., 
illness ol 
eldest son of M i 
aged 25 years.

In Portland, Maine, on the 21st ult., Ann Maria, 
wife of Mr. William ti. Dodge, aged 32 years.

On thc 8tli ult., at Alligan, Michigan, U. S., after 
several months severe illness, Rev. Thomas ( urrcyt 
in the 51st year of his age, a native of Queen's Coun- 
tv, Nev.-BrunsM'ick.

"ii1", of t’nc British frigate Firebrand, wai 
the Ik art at Sulimi.
• e Labouc’.iere is a,.pointed Attache to
• gatio i at XN aTiiiigtoii.

Brcadslufls.—Brown, tiliipley Co. report
wheat again declined 61. and Iiidinn corn ‘.is. (id., 
thc continued tine weather Ivuitig great"iv 
proved prospects of the growth of the crops.— 
XVestern Canal Flour 2tis. (id. to 29s. U<1. Phiia- 
delphia, Baltimore and Canada, 29s. 6(1, to 30s 
White wheat, 8s. to 9s. 3d.

;be at once re

nt Cornwallis, ( N. S.,) after an 
vear, of eniisumpton, James Edward, 

James 11 eales, formerly of this City,To

FROM THE BALTIC.
The British squadron of seven sail, containing 

the French troops, was at Kiogc Bay on the 21th.1 
On thc 26th the combined fleets steered fur the 
Aland Islands. Twenty vessels of the fleet had 
been telegraphed offLochman Light on thc Swe
dish coast.

The Insurrection in Spain.—Tiic Spanish in
surrection is triumphant.—The new Rivas Minis
try has resigned, and the Queen lias besought 
Espartero to form a Government. There was bar- 

! nciidc fighting in Madrid on tho 18th and I9th. 
to give a more satisfactory aoennnt than we cun Queen Christina’s Palace and tlie residences of 
this w*eek, as we are of opinion that they will have her favorites, were sacked and demolished—Chris- 
the effect of allaying to a great extent tlie present l tina, with her minions, have fled into France, the 
panic.—Courier. people demanding her head.

about the city yesterday, 
painful gloom over the boa

Tin: 11A l*i* V RESULTS FROM THF. ItiF. Oi HI4KE.XE JOURNAL.
Dr. M‘Lano*s Cclobratoi Liver Pill», 

iff* Arc daily forcing themselves before tlie 
public. Our citizens will speak out. i.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN—Arrived,1
Adriatic, Brown, New-York, 31-2— 

it, bulla-t. x
New-York, 5—J. II. Rol)ilLrd,A

Tuesday S’1 the :ip.
ti. XN iggins N: Soi 

Bri ; Tigre, Miller,
bidl.i-t.

'i-Ucrs, Ring, Pictou, 17—< 1 as. McLauclilan,

.1 •!!••, Mclim"s, Sydney, 1 l- -<’udlip *«• tiniilcrA

i

\

A

: ■■■aiiier ( luvurnuij
iwwngvv; and 

! eUnvsdtty—lh i^ _\ 
2—(i. & J. Saftcr 

2 nursday--Ship .% 
N*. S. Dcmill, gvi 

Barque Edina, Coat 
kin Si Co., ballast 

rig Owen X'arra, S 
non, Hour, 

liner, --------, l,on

'hr."l't-iu-1, Wlicle 
ballast.

; earner Eastern Ci 
liouse Cross & Co. 

I rida y—Ship XVm.
Goo. Thomas, ball 

Lrigt. J. Moans, 11< 
McHenry, pitch p 

Eclipse, Tommcc, .

Abi Albon, Hanral 
flour and pork, 

tichr. Hazard,
I/can, fish.

[ ife Boat, Ellis, Syd, 
.'.rimday—Sclir. Eva 

T. Yorkc.
X elocity, VVilsop, I 
i'i'eftday—Sclir. Bill.

& Snider, coals, 
•higt. Hart, New-Y 

î'chr. Elizabeth, Sy 
B irk Reward, Frosi 

Harding, ballast. 
Norwegian Bark— 

—Cud.ip Sf Snide 
Brig Richard Col 

Kirk & VVorrall, ]

, Aug. 1st—Barque 
^ deals—J. L. Woodxvi 

Shorcham, timlx?r a 
Co. ; Brigt. Lucy Ai 
cargo—G. & J. ,Suite, 
ton, boards—E. ]). J 
Boston, boards and p 
ell, Halifax, ballast— 

2d—Barque Medo 
Robertson ; Brigt. U

3d—Ship John Fra 
palings—John Robert 
Dublin, deals—S. XVi 
Belfast, deals—Mc G n 
Ratten, Castlclxir, do 
Franklin, MusselJs, ti

McLc

Co.
4th—Ship Samuel 

and boards—J. L. XX'o 
London, deals—11. 
Mercier, Quebec, ball 

5th—Bark May, 
W.& G.Carvill.

7th—Bark Fairy ( 
8. Wiggins &. Son ; 
gow, —C. McLauchh
—------- , McGrath, 11
Richards, Limerick 
Sea Bee, Pole, Bo 
8chr. Margaret A., 
ton ; Sclir. Sarah J 
Sydney—Cudlip& S

BiBLl
fl^HE President
-E Brunswick Ai 

■desire to inform the j 
in the Province, that 
authorized Agent of 
mow on n deputed vit 
of North America, i 
middle of the month, 
rangements will bo n 
of the Auxiliary and 
vince as his limited ti 
iag a Public Mectino

JAMES P 
S. L. TIL!

.St John, August Î1

Wanted
rilXVO or Three Cil 
J. HAM CIIAIll 

wages will be given, 
learn thc Chair Maki:

Application to be m;

Upborn, K. C., Aug

11

t

1

Sydney ]
I1IALDS, 

-J landing i100 C
August 8.

•Steamer l
Opening of the M« 

Mount AI 
rpiIE Steamer PIL 
Ji. pbcc on XX’cdncs 

returning, leaves thc Fri 
August 8.

FOI
111IIE cargo of schr .< 
JL Sydney—50") cha 

Hawsers, 4 1-2 and 5 
Prime BUTT 

August 8.

Bermuda A
The Sulwcribei 

A FRESII supply of 
ROOT, Pearl S. 

and Bari.f.y. [Aug

II All
Celebrates! Rei
\ LSO, _a certain ai 

-t\- hœa. Dysentery, a 
pared from the original 

THOMAS M. REK 
Aug. 8. Corner of N

South Bay 1]
"l^rOTICE is hereby 
A xl of its having bee. 
ditional Small Piers for 
SOUTH BAY BOOMS, 
her of Men for rcgulatinj 
in the Booms,[thc Boar 
it necessary to incrca.se 
under authority of the 
of the legislature; and 
lie i of the 
will he cliarged on all T; 
<tr other Llmiier, which 
««• which sluill enter in 
BOOMS of the said Coi 
which sluill lie fastened 
Piers or Booi 
of :—1Three 
Timber ; Font Pence 
Round and Flatted Tiiul 
Pence for each and ever) 
Ix>gs ; and Two Pence ; 
and Crooked Timlier.

The above rates to be 
to the first (lav of June 
Timber, Logs, Masts, S] 
be received or depos; 
in addition for eael 
thereof, that the said Tin 
otlicr Lumlier shall lx.- co 

liy order of the 
TllOti

St John, N. B., 2Sth

rates now c

ns, or any o 
Pence for <

iU.Nl;

PcHrhvn Harhlr a
Chi ill lie

T | XIIE Subscrilier invit 
A lie to his present m 

articles. They are manu 
most rare and-d 
rabilitv, style, and iiuisl 
highly polished, retain t’. 
common Marble, and ai 
smoke or acids.

lie has also on hand, 
Fronts of beautiful desim

esirahle k

July 25

\

I ss



ü

■‘amer (iuvuriu 
|K»>.M iigvv< iinj jiM-ivhamli 
ednvsday—In
2—0. & J, ;

Wood üaiffî bn Onction. 1 Drugs, .11 <■ il ici
î

11' ., ami Pcrfiinicrv. AINT JOHN AND LIVERPOOL IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, i ‘«m <i 11:,,.». i,. saiiacis 
•• ,'STSLXH LIM! «F PACKET SKIPS. i n,,, o w.iiit.,., s„.c. axkkts. iu.

_ ESisiBîiB  ̂ ism-

superior PICKLES and S A UC RS • Scute h Or*™ __________
MARMALADE : Worcestershire Sau-'e • ^ from Liverpool as under
Oystkrs, ^‘C. ; Holloway’S Pill* and'oinUnent —
Hair, cloth, tooth, and naif BRUSHES • Cleave * ®^P8, Captains,
celebrated Honey SOAP*} Ilannay’s RondkiV Mocia, Doano,
tia; Brandram’s No 1 White LEAD; Black IM'ton, Delany,
Blue, Green, and \ cllow PAINTS ; Red and Yel-wti G. FlemiAg. Nichols, 495 5th July, 
low Oc,,kks; Venetian RED; Red LEAD •/m Harbour, Marshall, 990 90th do.
O LU L; Lamp Black, &.c. &c. ; Raw and Boiled Honntrmun, Robertson, 1131 5th August 
Linseed OIL. .eph Turratt, Prichard. 049 20th do.

/.ur.rf»y—SH,,, .Stwnewiiy, Jutchtn, New-York, 5— 
-V h. Doinill, general cargo.

Drque Ivlmn, Coats worth, 
ki» Si Co., ballast, 

rig Owen X 
KOn, Hour.

liner,-------- r, Londonderry— W. & Ci. C'arvill nns-
sengers. ' 1

' bailuitUl1’ WlldI>lc>’/ Uoston, 2—George Eaton

FIRST-CLASS MEDICAL WORKS,

ii y a tamo x
SAIL ItDAX, ,l.e 1Sti. Mutant, at Saint 

V tStlCHt. at 12 o'clock, will 1, .,,1,1 l,v
nidi-r at till. A,Imm,stniturs—A norti.m ufiou, •oil 
volumes) of the Brolcssioiml Library of the late Dr. 
klexamler Boyle. The collection embraces the works 

ol many modern author. ,,t the hiel.es, re,,me, Kna-
■ £rher thdJ™ ' “ * 1,1 ^ Kalian of

Immediacy after the above will lie offered as a 
separate let the elegant Works publisher’ hv ti.o Svd-DWiSoTr’ À11’ Kiciutling nil that have fii-cn 
issued ( 30. olumes ifce, ■ the commencement in 1813

m“-bu •“ 
theC "f

August 1. TIIOS. HANFORD, Aucfr.

■JV.f .X«Y

MORRISON & CO.

WIIOLESALK PIPORTKRS,
Carthagcna, 70—R. Ran- 

arra, Stannus, New York, 7—E. Alii-

7 I^ VSES Aiui.vi.TM» SATIN! : 
• "Style and Patterns ; 

à Hides Scarlet Twilktl Fl.ANNF 
; lui article;
!•_» B.d«< BLANKETS of 
1 For Nile by 

ISth July. 1854.

Have received and are nmv opening ill ih^ir

NEW PREMISES, Ait vTons. To Sail. 
1015 5tli June. 

9DÜ 20th do.

l UN
m

, ^ • TllYUHAK, 
Nwth Market \\ halt

IMMENSE STOCK Iteaincr Eastern City, Winchester, Boston—WatcrJ 
house Cross & Co., passengers and merchandise. 

rttt/ay~Z^h,P Wm. Stetson, Jordan, New -York, ti— 
Çeo. Ihomas, ballast.

ri't;iJ. Means, Iicrrictt, Charleston, 10—Thomas 
McHenry, pitch pine timber.

‘«clipse, Torrance, Ardrossun, .36—Kirk & WorrallJ

LONDON HOUSE,
>’

ÎD1I GiMBSL i
MARKET SQUARE,

Mil) 23, 1831.Personally selected hi the host British, Coiitincn- 
tal and American Markets,

CONSISTIN'» OK
12 Packages, per Steamer Smith S tuds ;

“ ** Ulltmsu coils istintr of
FRENCH GOODS ; 

“ Canada, consisting of
500 doz. French Kid tïloves. 

“ “ .Minimi and Eastern
('it\), of American Hoods 

per Packet ship Liberia ;
“ “ MidJUion :
“ “ John Harbour ;

The remainder daily expected per Hlandie, 
Harhara, Dundnnnld, Sarah Smuts, &c. &c.

MORRISON S,- Co.

Scythes, Siieath*, Rakes. &r.
O Z. “ Lawson's" best Scythe 
SNEATJLS ;

50 Doz. Hay RAKES ;
50 boxes Scythe STONES :
Gridin’s and American SCYTHES ;
Sickles and Reaping Hooks ; Hay Knives ; 
Grain Cradles, &c.

July 4

Moran, 1270 5th Sept.
Cruickshank, 875 20th do. 

These Ships arc built of the best materials, sail 
markably last, are classed A 1 at Lloyds, and 
ppered, and will be dispatched punctually on the 
ys appointed.
They are commanded by men of the greatest 
pcrience and nautical skill, and no expense or 
ertion will be spared to make this line cflicicnt 

ry respect for the safe and speedy convoy
ée of Goods and Passengers.
For Freight or Passage, apply in Liverpool to 
essrs. Fkhnie, Brothers &. Co.,Orange Court, 
list le Street, or here, to

Also, from Boston and New York •
Spirits of TURPENTINE; Superior Burnm* 
FLUID ; Fluid LAMPS ; Wickinff, &c.LtZ7-

°f aU P°P"l"r Patent MR. 
DIC. INKS, <fcc.—For sale on reasonable terms bv 

THOMAS M. REED 7 

J une 20* Corner North Wharf and Dock-st.

is.’ Per re rent arrivals ire have icrtit'ed—
394 Çases and Bales

of Bill i ISM. FRENCH KiKt AMERICAN

'hi Allxm, Hanratty, New-York,—Gilbert Bent, 
Dour and pork.

Hazard, McLean, Halifax, 10—Stewart & Mc- 
Ifean, fish.

: dir

Valuable Real Estate,
»Y AUCTION.

l it.vr Desirable DWELLING HOUSE, 
situated fronting St. James Street, 1(J 
feet by 100 feet, lately occupcd by Dr. 
Bovle, deceased.

Also-O,, THURSDAY, 10th August, nt 12 o'-
hv W,n‘‘ ",C H«««. uvcnyicV.
lml.1 “.'f iutV aU“”tcd on two Lot,, Lu,.,=-
hold, ()3 feet, by .10 lect, fronting on Sewell street, at
IS3S,iwiti,rnlt °t £1° 1>Vr an,mm* exl>W»g 1st Mav, 
l« ».s w ith usual covenants to renew.

Jul>’ 1L CUDLIP & SNIDER.

2MfeBoiit, Kills, Sydney, 10—Cudlip & Snider, coals 
.Monday—Sclir. Eva, McDonough, New-York, 5— 

T. Yorkc.

Comprising a full and varied assortment o
Spring and Summer Hoods,

which is now corriplote and ready for inspvctiou

tniüLESJLi: mid HET.IIL.

«EO. F. EVERETT & <:o. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

*\° 11 King-shed, adjoining Harlow's Cut

55
^ elocity, YVilsop, Boston, Stewart &. McLean, 
v t'rseluy Sclir. Billow, Landers, Sydney,—Cudlip 

& Snider, coals.
rigt. Hart, New-York—T. McIIenrv.

Ch,r- Klizaheth, Sydney—Cudlip t; 8„ld0r, coals. 
Hardin^baUM1’ Ca^th'1Sc"1,' 5a— McUrath $,■

Norwegian Bark—------ , Moorland, Liverpool, 44
—Cud.ip ft-Snider, salt.

,RiC,ltrd Cubllcn> Churchill, Savannah— 
Kirk & Worrall, p. p. timber.

CLEARED.
Aug. 1st—Barque Mariner, Donaldson. London. 

* doaL—J. L. Woodworth ; Brig Eliza Jane, Chosscll, 
hhorcham, timber and deals— Met Iratli, Harding « 
Co. ; Brigt Lury Ann, Simpami, Ilnliiiix, assorted 
cargo—O. & J. ,Salter ; Sclir. Avon, Pendleton, Bos
ton, boards—E. ]). Jewett Co. | (iarkuul, M'Isan, 
Boston board» and plank-lt. Itositcr ;Emilv,Crow- 

«11, Halifax, ballast—Master.
2d—Bantue Medora, Elder, Cork, dcals-Jolm 

YoikeLSOn Lnicorn» Bose, Cork, deals—T.

42
tier,

HAVE received per recent arrivals from Lon- 
AJl don, Liverpool. Boston and New York'the 
following ARTICLES, which they are able to’offer 
to Merchants and Traders at very low rates:— 
i.ô Doz. Holloway's Fills, ,3 Tons 1'mnts. nss’J Colors 
:i- " Do. Oinimeiil. 112 doz Briiish ().|.
4'5 " Leslie's Stove Varnish. 12 . *• Cïodfrcv's Cordial 
100“ Mustang Lini,nom. jti “ E-les .Marking h'.k'. 

Knltler s IIor»c do. J1 " J. hnston's l.mimanl 
" I.ytni s Kail.anon. 21 <|„ Cramp ^ Fa „ Ki'lir 12 “ CastorOiLV Itoscmnrv.VI do F.van’s <!,, K ,Ur 

A Ton Suck Candy, ;Cj <|„ Washing Powders
1 Assorted Sugar Plums, •’l do Moil'd It's |»il s 
100 Boxes do Loz n-os in 12 <lo Wright’s Fiiis"

IH Ih Boxes. 12 do Rork llo
à 1 un Lpsom Salts, I 1 Ion Fully.

ihiI! T. W. DANIEL A CO.IU1

J. v^’ R. REED

Ijivei'pool ami Ejtmdon

LIFE and FI HE
JiVSIKAVtE iOUPAHV,

INSTITUTED IN 1830. 

Incorporated by Special Jet of Parliament. 
VPITAL.—TWO MILLIONS STERLING

14th March, 1854,
Landing for the Subscribers, ex “ Themis," 

from Boston :—
6 4WX |1 AGS Ground SALT;
AIM/ 2 cases finest Elvme

dried Prunes in jars ,
10 dozen Half Brooms and Bn

To arrive ox “ livid," from Boston 
10 tierces Clover Srko.

Ex “ Hnijamm Franklin," from Now York 
100 barrels Mkss Pork. For sale by 

JARDINE

April 18

ins, andI OD D
hOR. SALE, by Public Auction, on Monpav the 

twenty. Aral day of August next, at I'2 o'clock.
^tesrA-sssss

Ilr?6e IV-,c crom,nercial Iîank Bnilding. in
oide^nfH b-v virt"° ut' n decretal
order ot the said Court of Chancery, made in a 
certain case wherein Harriet ,\I. Johnston,

nn,! Jij>" M- iiomNso.N, 
nro Plaintiffs ami Wim.iam M. Howe, Louisa 
,V j!0WK' Ro.bkrt Ronr.RT.sox and Ti 
G. Uatiieway arc Defendants

hlimited Liability of the Stockholders of the 
Company.

Subscribed fitpiL.I, £1,50(1,080.
Instalments called in, £107,197 10 0 
Accumulated Funds,

i’)
W. II. ADAMS. & CO.

A general assortment of Drugs, Medicines 
Paints, Oils, Chemicals, Ochres, Dye Stuffs, Varl 
dishes, &c. &lc., to which they invite the attention 
of the public. July 7.

NEW GOODS.
Now landing cx Sclir. '* Abi Albon,” from Cuba 
110 II I IDS.
80 BllLS.
17 TIERCES 

I'or sale in bond or duty 
May 30.

JAMES BURRELL 534(1,072 4 U J
pahugs-Jolm Heberts,,,,; Bar,pie Georgia, lla.hlon 
Dublm, deals S. VViggin, & Sun ; Brig Varna, Chute, 
Belfast, deals Mctirath, Harding A Co. t Veln. itv, 
iatten, Castlebar, deals—It. ltankin & Co.; 
Franklin, Mussel!*, Salem, boards—E. I). Je

Dost Clayed MOLASSES.SILENT SORROW.—CERTAIN HELP ! Corner of King <$* Germain Stru ts,
11 AS received from London, Glasgow, Man* 
JljL Chester, and the United States, per John 
Harbour, and the Eastern City, a general assort
ment of

£544,100 14 1)

n tlmV ,Wir lanl •l,owc tnd Louisa C. IIuwc 
ta the late Honorable Hugh Johnston, as follows,
Î, ÎÎ ” ?say,r7 P^gnumig at the corner of the 

Last lino ot the lot numbered sixteen on the plan 
of the division of lands of the heirs of the late 

„ fa,m=s VV.lnt°, Hsiiutre, ami the roar line of the 
lots fronting* on the Portland Road, thence rim- 
"1"^ tile Hast lino of lot number sixteen 

., Ær'n"pî',0!il "lne dL'Srens East until it meets 
„ , olli r°rt Howe road, thence North filty-nmc 
, ™Srr.cs East one hundred and four feet alone 
„ l,h0 1,110 °f saiJ road, thence South seventeen 
„ „frr<;7S V1?1 unti! 11 moots “ «mall rock in Jon-
“ hnS l r!”n (S1 cn»«d>* lll0nC0 “lor,ff the line of 
u ; Ie 8au!,Brnok ll,e rcar line of the lots front- 

“f1,0 nnd Rond, thence along the rear 
"ft o'1'1? s““! '"‘s houthwcstwardly tothe place

rpHE President and Committee of the New- and pS^SF,^ S

, . Brunswick Auxiliary BIBLE SOCIETY, °t land situate, lying and beim- in the said Krish 
alestre to inform the Fnonds of B.blk Circulation »f Portland, hounded, described and defined in thc 
in the I rovinco, that the Rev. Philip K est, an said mortgage as fjilows, that is to say 
authorized Agent of the Parent Society, who is “ nmg at the North-west corner of hind convene t 
uow on a deputed visit to the B.Rt.p Societies “by James White and Elizabeth C his wife5 t 
“f.Nort" Amettca ,s expected hero about the “ Sarah Ann Dehluis Millidgo mid James Wl’iito 
middle of the month. As soon ns ho arrives, nr- “ MHIidge, running thonco North lortv-six derrees 
tzngemeits wtll bo made for Ins visit to ns many ‘ West until it strikes the waters'of Brothers’ 
of the Aoxtltary and Branch Societies m l ho Pro- Cove (so called) in the river KcimobccasL at 
yince as his limited time will permit, and for hold- “ 1,10 point of division between tho-Jands of 
ksg « Pnbhc Meeting in this City. “ said James White and a lot conveyed by hire o

J AMPS pjtTFuEtnv , ;^e on"ral>10 C'-orlcs Si,needs. tLJ f„iiow°

is L TILLE Y N’ | Varies. .. So^dlSraS^lt'S^ °f

.St. John, August !). “ the line of division between the lands of the said
« ,n’no^.VV "tlo.-v.-l - -•« v.v ,ptn,o.,.t..*

thence îSouiïi fbrtÿ-six dturrees 
tt Eayl tho ^^rth-cast corner of the

aforesaid Millulge s lot, running thence South 
forty-four degrees West to the place of berin- 
nmg, the said last mentioned lot comprisin'"all 

„ JJ,at tmet formerly belonging to James White, 
Esquire, lying between the said .Millidoc’s lut 
and the said river Kcimcbccasis,” with the 

Buildings, improvements and appurtenances.
For terms ot Sale and further particulars apply 

to the Master or to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.
Dated the sixteenth day of May, A.l). 1851.

ROBERT V. HA ZEN.
r ,f ,, . Master in Clumccn/.
J. M. Robinson, Plaintifs' Solictloi

Xmf ! 1‘:!rn™Ih,urd> duatonyeal, J- rpjduatory Ml IE 18th Annual General Meeting of this 
i.'.i;/;!!1?™1}1/.!?*’ o InrS,tx /•(ai:/iri!/v-i. l'ijhjm ^ Company was held at Liverpool on the Kith 

thr.imih a" '’innl-fih-.- ‘1 * » sea Jed en o el ope Forunry last, when the following Report of the
A a/Aar fur ii ‘ ri, '.sJm J'"“ "* M'iess of the Company during the past year was

TH,E ADVISER on the physical ‘The increase m the Fire Insurance Business
* I.t7ca> o1 *10 s>;tcia Plol|uccd by delusive excess- mat be satisfactory to the Proprietors, as shew- 

* ti!n fwv.l1’ lC»C . ^ °Yc11,raaf°* ^C- ; " ith remarks iu the rapid and safe progress which tho Com- 
mivarvin-r <nrr\ ■>* . «*1° Allt!l.or wjtl1 8110,1 ptly is making. Tho receipts for tho past yeartry. Rules ioi^svif-trcati '''- ^1JL’meut lu t,lw C0W11- hife increased considerably over those of 1852, 

By WALTER l)Ii ROOS, M. 1)., 35 F.]y Place ,lc 1,10 lossc‘s hllV0 ««•ntorially diminished. 
HoIIkuii Hill, London, where he may lie consulted 1852.
•m these matters daily from 11 till 1." Sunday* cx- Receipts, £98,054 
copted. • Losses, 59,091

hold also hv Gilbert,' 19 Paternoster-row, London :
\\att, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh ; Powell, 15, West- l Profits, 
morliuid-street, Dublin; and through nil other*

Dr. Di: Ruos from long practical experience in the 
most celebrated institution* of this country and the 
continent, has had, perhaps, unusual opportunities 
ot observing the peculiarities relating to the phvsi- 
°l°f >*• pathology, and general treatment of the dis. 
ortlers referred to in t ie above work, and having 
e j* Us stu^le‘* a,n o<t exclusively to this class 

ot diseases, he is enabled contidvntlv to undertake 
“uoval m as short a time as is consistent with
X Pkiis

JARDINE S,- CO.
Sclir. 

wett St A not Ii vv Triumph ol*Co
DRY GOODS,

suitable for the present and approaching seasons.

SHAWLS—In Long and Square Cashmere Pais
ley and Satin ;

Newest materials for Ladioa’ Dr 
Gros do Naps and Satins ;
BllOAD CLOTH8. DOESKINS, CASSIMEUF.S ;
Moleskins, Vestings. Ticking ;
5-4 PRINTED COTTONS, Furnitures, Table 

Cloths ;
Muslins, Diapers, Hollands, Towelling ;
Habit Shirts, Clicmizcttcs and Collars ;
Infants’ Robes, and Frock Bodies ;
Laces, Edgings and Insertions ;
English and American BONNETS, Ribbons, 
Parasols, Neck Ties ;
Artificial Flowers ;
Hosiery and Gloves—in great variety ;
Cashmere and Berlin Wool Hoods ;
Silk and Cotton Velvets, Spring Stocks ;
Gents’ Shirts, Shirt Fronts, and Collars ;

“ Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Bra 
Umbrellas, Brushes, Whalebone, Combs ;
Hair Nets, Hecticulcs, Anti Macassars.

Ulilllncry, Small Wares, Ac., Ac. 
The attention of purchasers is respectfully soli

cited to tho Subscriber’s present Stock of Staple 
and Fancy GOODS ; it having 
the best markets, will be sold at the lowest 
prices, II holcsale and Retail.

May 2

4th—Ship Samuel Adams, Gay, London, 
and board*—J. L. Woodworth ; Brigt. Eva, Hinsdale, 
Izondon, deals—II. (larbutt ; Sclir. Marie Julie, 
Mercier, Quebec, ballast—Master.
.itr5t£"vP^k ®*ay» P‘t»nan, Kingstown, (Ire.)— 
W. & G. Carvill.
„ 7th—Bark Fairy Queen, Woodward, Dublin— 
S. Wiggins &. Son ; Brig J. G. Hull, Perry, Glas
gow, -C. McLauchlan ; Brig Lnadbitter, Blackett, 
—— .McGrath, Harding &. Co. ; Brigt. Fanny, 
Richards, Limerick—R. Rankin Co. ; Sclir 
Sea Bee, Vote, Boston—J. W. Pollard &, Co.; 
Sclir. Margaret A., Anderson, Boston-Goo. Ea
ton; Sclir. Sarah Jane Lcvingstone, McJtines 
Sydney—Cudlip&. Snider.

RICH’S SALAMANDER.
Firo in Elmira, N. Y.

Ki.mira, Jnn. 21, 1854.
R. Watrovs & Co.— Gentlemen : Tho Rich’s 

SALAMANDER purchased from you, preserved 
our Books and papers at tho burning of our Cam- 
ago Factory, on the morning of tho 22d inst. Tho 
Safo was surrounded by a quantity of spokes and 
felloes, and fell into tho cellar on a pilo of hickory 
and oak lumber, and 
white boat, yet, when it was opened, nothing was 
found to ho injured, except tho binding of tho 
books, which were stained bv the steam.

N’rnl 
W. M.

1853.
£113(512

42,840
was sometimes seen at a

£39,503 £70,70(5
Vhnsc results show, notwithstanding the very 

minerons and destructive tires that have occurred 
boh in this country and especially in America, 
that great caution has been exorcised in taking 
rifles, on the part of those on whose judgment the 
Directors must necessarily in a great measure rely. 
TIm reserved surplus fund now amounts to £143,-

Vhc Otliccra for the current year at Liver- 
pod arc :

y vniirs, ^*c 
111LL to COBIBLE SOCIETY,

A largo assortment of Rich’s SALAMAN
DERS always on hand at tho Depot. 14U Water 
Street.

STEARNS & MARVIN,
(Successors lo Rich 4* Co.) 

The only makers of Salamander Safes, combining 
Rich's and Wilder's Patents

VV. II. ADAMS, 
Agent for Now-Brunswick.

uns IX AN Y PART or TUB Wort.d, mav be suc- 
vexstiilly treated hv lorwarding a correct detail of their 

with a remittance f,l:. >t«lk*lm*s &*c.. whirl,
ta! ,hi' —

TRUSTEES.
Sir Thomas Bernard Birch, Bar!.
Adam Hodgson, Esq.
Samuel Henry Thompson, Esq.

I>I RECTOS LIVERPOOL.
Thomas Brocklcbank, Esq., Chairman.

S'v’rrmTlwUo hl,l,n” "1l" injuml them- J^ChTOtTSSJlmhlShi. \ Umimcn
h«i i Xf'w-m, L!'X<?wCSVIUU brought on Sjjermntorr- Thomas Booth. Esq, Harold Littlcdale, Esq. 

isVm to Suûiç’t’- ït:nr"’ I'aî,’"u.or’ Low Spirits, I Francis Cn-sar Brunn, Esq. William Lowo, Esq.

-Vstlnnu, Cmisumptivf Habit, Dimness of Si^ht, Diz- ThîHnis^l®*’lton»h,,,J' rhf,nns ScllaL K«q. 
zmess, l’auis in the Head .Nc. Thomas Ilaigh, Esq. diaries Saunders, Esq

Their almost marvellous power in removing Con- Robert Higgin, Esq. John Swains, n, Esq
Simulation, Smindtirv .Svnq.tonis, Kvuntions Sore ^,a,ncf Aspinall I ohm.Esq. George Holt, Esq 
1’.mat. Pains in the Bones mid Joints, Scurvy,\sm>- Gcq. llall Lawrence, Esq. Hugh Ilornbv, Esq. 
tal i, ami all other impuritks, must he f, It to he be- Swinton Boui.T, Ewj. Secretary.
lSn-«hvwi,kh'ii'ïl:i:l'' ,X* liuUk-, ThclM .Tl,c. Agent at St. Joint, N.B. begn the attention 

, " 'i',,., ^ h • 1,lv >a"'l! : mill the £10 nf parties ilestroua of circcting Innirnnco n-ainat 
wfil K,,';-*; IheFTl tT"" '‘“V"’ 1‘ fire on their property, to tiio%S!?X'<W
tiwinuimnt,,‘riait i!;,^^ a i !a Z‘ i^arnS "" T*' " I'”"'" ",'0 « "'tract from
I>\1V< i.. flu. nti*if n. ' 1,10 !innijal rpf,0rf* "nd to the Important fact flint

MIT IL lilt m m ^ i LUMBAGO, RUE I - cvcrv Shareholder of the Company is liable to the

Jl.lllMl, hill T. Iiullgt'slioil, Rilf, Fill! ulrnrv, extent of his means lor claims on the Company. 
Headache. Nervousness, Debility, Diseases ôf EDWARD ALLISON, Jweni.
the Hlatltler and Kidneys. Slrictiire, iVr. April 4. A. JACK, jjgent.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, as their 

name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are a most 
s;ite and ertavtous remedy for the above dangerous 
complaints. Discharge* of any kind, and Diseases of 
the Innary Organs generally, which if neglected 
lreqiuntly result in stone in the bladder and a lin 
germg pamiul death, fhey agree with the most .1. 
acute stomach, strengthen the digestive organs, in- 
creiise the apatite, improve the general health, and 
will effect a cure when other medicines have utterly 
lajk:V" ,.1.ricL‘4s- ,6dM Us., & 30*. per Box, through 
all Medicine V endors.

Fob. 21

Spring and Summer Fashions,
1854.

<. ». liviaiurr & son

fhc ConceiHraied GUTTLE
or Vegetable IAfa Drops’

been selected inVITÆ,

JAMES imiU.EI.l.
\ VK been I ms i ly engagnl for i lie 11 si monili in mnkI ■'AVI'. I men busily engaged for iho list montli in innk- 

I I iiyr II|, mid nreji-nv iiri'i.j;jm).l^. fnrinsli ilie ill.- igjh— 
Ii II A I S Mild CAP.s, of i,|| (jiinTueîTrtud nfii'e*. of

II fie tnurli mini 
TV liirgo oiid i

V\< Digby and Annapolis.Wanted Immediately.
rilWO or Three CIIAIR MAKERS, at the UP- 
J. IIAM CIIAIll FACTORY, to wlioin lilieral 

wages will be given. Also, three or four Bovs to 
learn the Chair Making and Painting business. 

Application to be made on the premises to
FOSTER, FOWLER & Co. 

Upborn, Iv. C., August 8, 1851.—Gi.

The Steamer PILOT, Copt 
tx Do.vaiikv,M ill leave l’eter*’ WImrl 
X for DIG BY and ANNAPOLIS
L on 'Wednesday Monthly next, the

ilie Spring 
the Spring

Our prices are, ns usual, low. Notwithstand
ing the largo advance in prices of Goods general
ly throughout tho community, we have not advanc. 
nd onc penny on any article ol our manufacture.

1 ho remainder of our Winter Stock of Bi.kkalo 
Roiiks K ii Caps, &c., will bo disposed of ut 
extraordmaiy low pi ires.

uinl Summér ai vie* / I We
iiflil We lût vu 

cxdf'llonl iistorl•
Spring style of 
mud. just madejust maiio un, ii very 

of .Summer CAPS.
2<itu mstuiit, at 8 o'clock, returni 

[July 25.]
the dav follow-

JOHN WAI.KKUmg

<>ciM-ral ll.-irdwai-c Store,

Cur,1er if Duck Sired mil Mai led Sijuare

VV. ir. ADAMS
| S conytanlly receiving I,y i’acliei. from Eng- 
1 1:111,1 “nil the United States, HARDWARE 

Gonii.t of'every description, and has at present on 
hand one of the best assorted Stocks in tho Prov
ince which lie is prepared to sell low—Wholesale 
and Retail. The Stock 
lowing—v/z ;

Sydney House Coals.
1 AH i 4 1IALDS, hast Screened House C( ) A1,8, 

VZ landing cx Ufa float, from Rvdncv. 
August 8. CUDLIP & SNIDER

Steamer tor Saekvillc.

Opening of the Male & Female Academy, 
Mount Allison, Sackville.

12, North Side King Street 
(’. D. EVERETT & SON

March 3.

FLOMt nml 4 OK A III: t !..
By IIrstmorland and Jdmirnl—

350 RAWlKbS CORN MEaL,

M - >«•* **• '"mwinj!iN(VvKeXni.\<;.
Blark*uiit|,V F.,. Inw%. Fiiv* -

4‘iii'pel B„«, ,„„1 SHI. hei..
J'" I-i li-.rt'.,. h.i',1.2 A., , F AIJ1//S »"<) CIENTI.KMEN-h CdHPUT
I.HAintn ,i„l I.im, IIi .iim HBi/i iv, * / U.WS and S.ITCHEI.S, nf Tune.lrv mid
l.i.r",s Iff,A I Hlffi mill Hell IIIVKT». : v c vcl l*|)« ''nr|i„t, the lutter ,t hvuuiiful urlide,

K............. .....  A*.ho Tmttk Factory Depot. Do,main-.,,,.,.

Ju,m 14. Tilt).MAH SI MF, Jr.

Eastport, Portland and Boston.npHE Steamer PILOT will leave for the above 
Ji. pbee on Wednesday afternoon, -Yugust 16th : 

returning, leaves the Friday following—morni 
August 8. JOHN WAI.

VICTORIA HOUSE,
l*i-iiiec Williiim sn-vcl.

AW/.VT JOH.\, MdY 98, 1854.

comprises in part the tol
mg tide 
HER

The Steamer “Governor,"
644 Tons,

ALDIinr WOOD, Marti

FOB SALE.
f | HIE cargo of schr Sarah Jane, Livingstone, from 
JL Sydney-—50Behais. Blacksmith COALS; 3 EXTENSIVE I.U I’OKTtl'IOAS

OK

Spring and Summer Goods !
Hawsers, 4 1-2 and 5 inch, 120 fathoms; 
Prime BUTTER.

August 8.

25 tubs VI/"11'1, lcave St- Julin for EASTPORT, PORT.
Y,. .bAXD, and BOSTON, on Mondav, 7th. 

and hriday, lltn Augast, at 8 o’clock, A. M." 
this vessel hits lnen recently put in first rate order ;

m-A^'i0 ,lUW lo,kr* 0,1 an ““Proved plan, which 
makes her speed ctpial to any bout on the route. Her 
accommodations for jinssengcrs arc unsurpassed, the 
Gentlemen * Cabin extending the entire length ol 
the boat, and a large and spacious Ladies’ Cabin.

GEORGE THOMAS. Aon.vr, 
South Market Wharf.

lilt-CUDLIP SNIDER.

llcriimdii vtr row root, &c.

'The Sulwcriber has just received :—
A FRESH supply of the best Bermuda ARROW 
f\- ROOT, Pearl Sago, Tapioca, Patent Groats, 

[Aug. 8] JARDINE S: CO.

Per Steamships Asia, Andes, Canada, Arabia 
and per ships John Barbour, JJundunald 

Lisbon, Barbara.
—comprising —

(-1 inn AG AI \ ST the recommendation of sau
rions or other articles by unprincipled Vendors, trim 
thereby obtain a hiryer profit. To proteet the ITH- 
LIC ayaimt I'll A11), //,, Majesty's Hon. Commis
sioners have directed the words “ Walter Dk Rons, 
London, to be printed in white letters on the Stamp 
ajfixcd to the above, to imitate which is folony.

Sold by Yon Lcntzgy, Evil Bazaar, Calcutta ; Ash- 
ton. Richardson,& Co., Mount Road. Madras; Hulst 

Nephew, Agra ; 'Teacher Co., Poonah and Ku 
raeheo; Iwpenuice & Co., Bombay; Smith X; Co.. 
Semde ; Doilsworth X; ( „., Colombo & Kandv ; and 
o .til,file thtougl, all Meilieine VemV.rs ofwlmm
nl«> mav bo bull “TUK MEDICAI. UIVKFU-" 
°r xlmulff difficulty crise in procuring imv of tfiei 

t'lp,l°‘U “mount by draft, .«fi.'rwi-e, 1,. 
3.1, J.h Unco, IIollKini Hill, London, 
lx-‘ sent securely packed per return.

twlîisa nml <*law*ware.
Now landing from brig Udbitter—

70 B(^“ aud Fluted Wmdow
5 boxes ltuby, Gn

colored GJ.AS
100 boxes 8x10 to 10x13 Window (JL
1<)U eases large sizes, 18x24 to 2Ox to •
00 G Less Milk Pans. 1G t„ 24 inches'diameter ;

6 CuiuIkt (iLism-h, 20 indus;
“ Glass Roiling Pins, Is inches;

8 « Glass preserve Jars, 3 to (1 inch ;
4S Glass prcM-rve Jars, with lids;
-0 loo and other lib»*.., f„r (;,lrdc„.:

--"V! «Le» (.lois spice Jars ; 
loo dozen ( ut W me < J lasses - 
100 dozen Castor OU Bottles.!-!

Julv 11

^^bVELUNc,
CUBA CIGARS,

SII.K'S,
SHAWLS,

fancy drksses,
•MANTLES,

MILLINERY,
STRAW BONNETS, 

RIBBONS.
FLOWERS,

PARASOLS,
LACKS.

HABIT SHIRTS. &e.
pocket hdkfs,

NECK TIES, 
HOSIERY, 

GLOVES.

T'\mi THOUSAND genuine CUBA cr-
1,1 Doxck, (throe ijiiolifienA from 

the Manufactory Lu lennn, of Cienfuogo*,—* verr 
hWMtKle. JA.MI.H MACFARIANE. 

April II, 1851.

and Barlf.v

Yugust 8HARTLEY'S

Celebrated Remedy for Cholera.
\ LSO, a certain and speedy Cure for Diarr- 

JrY. hern. Dysentery, and Pain inthc Rowels. Pre
pared from the original recipe, by

THOMAS M. REED, Druggist Apothecary 
Aug. 8. Corner of North M. Wharf &. Dock-st.

The PILOT and MAID OF ERIN.
Flour .-nul «iigiir.

4 10

j.m.iMilu—:l'ur «al., to urm-i firl/
"MayI t 4 SNIDER,

|»m<iii-r siuyu.-
1-^ Rico SLGAIt, to arrive 
For sale by 

May 2

IV AT« of ‘good chururltr, wishing lo
Votif*?1*' VUnJ “VaU llum3,ltl8 "f thr Mowing 

T»/«: subscriber oln-r* for Sale, or to Ut, *cre- 
ral r or.ti lx>to, minute a* follow* One on the 
1 redi-riL'ton Road, in the neighbourhood of Unx-k. 
,p:‘> 0,1 ’Do Mugngna b.vic River, York County,
i*. pf<*' ,wo a mile* above tin.' First 
j abs, M ig igu iduvie. One on ilm Me I >011-raid 
Lake ; ;ut«| two from a half to one mile bcluw'*th.. 
town of St. Gvnrgo.

AUo wunV'd. for coiiwtmt employment, twu 
M‘'U and I -w Boy*.

Ucfcrcncn may lie ma.ln (., T, R. E«rr. Re, 
ami A, h um* Si ri.u:, Frolericlun, A, Mel!’ 
Hc»,(.r, Simk. E«|., Sl.Jubn,/*,.
W. ( 1HJM.111, and .Mi.-rilf J..YK, Kl, Andrew.

_ ,, EDWARD MEBI.V.
St. George, M»r*h 4, |H54

Trips of above Steamers for week commencing 
Anyust 7th— and they w ill 

Julv IS.
ISouth Bay Boom Company.

l^TOTICE is hereby given, that in consequence 
XI of its having becoma necessary to build ad- 

Piers for securing Raft* within the 
SOUTH BAY BOOMS, and to employ a gren 
her of Men for regulating the Timber and It 
in the Booms,[the Board op Directors have found 
it necessary to increase the rates of DOOMAGE, 
under authority of the Act passed in the last Session 
"f the legislature; and from and after this date, in 
lie i of the rates now charged, the following rates 
will be charged on all Timiikr, Logs, M asts, Spars, 
or other Lvmiikr, which shall lie carried or received, 
or which shall enter into or within the PIERS or 
BOOMS of the said Company, or any of them, and 
which sluill Ih- fastened to or seemed bv the said

tur Digliy ami. Annapolis, on Wednesday and Satur
day mornii.;.., at 3 o’clock,-returning ùn Tltursdav 
morning and Saturday night.

For Dorchester anil Bend, on Monday night at s

on Wtdnroilay night at lo o'clock, 
on Monday night at 8 1-2o’clock- 
on Friday night at Ii ,,’cl.n-k.

JOHN WAI.KKU.

Sugar Cured Hams.
Juit received 1ST K.,Stent City, from Boston ;

O I l(x.SJIKAIIS siTNuiioti IIAMS.
« AA For sale by

JARDINE & CO.

llrst French lli-tinily.

1 (Hi rTASKS very best BRANDY, im- 
Vff [jorted by ourselves direct from

1' ranee.

su ■h« . Bright Porto
pv Lucy Ann.—’

CL DLIP SNIDER.

ditional Small BROAD CU)Tlls,
-IROWSKRIMiS,

iff, \ \ \ f i v 1 j L Subscriber, having recently increased
SmR:nN,iSTR„.KS, Ac. -ton n/rptS ralwtXti

oÿiwûKrux*,
Ac.- Sic. Sc. mers, and li.nv oilers at the de|K,t to retail purclias

ers an assortment to select from ot
Till AMS, V ll.ISl’S, 

t'urpcl Bag*, 4c ■tomti t Boxes,
whicli fur quality, variety, and

t cqu ilh'd in tho City.
Iklnk Factory Depot, Germain Rtkfrt 

... , , , J HUM AS SIME, Jr.
1 runks, &.C., of every variety, made and repair 

ed to order. June 13.) 'j*. NI .\IK, Jr.

:ter num- 
tafts with

For Windsor, 

August 5 tli, 1854

^n. Blue, Yellow, and Lemon

YSS;

Family Mourning.
j Alt ol '«Inch having been carefully selected bv 
our J imks Dukkiitv in the best European innr- 

- fc!V "... ™ ,"lm'1 on inspection to comprise il„. 
, LAID. ES I, CHEAPEST, and Most Vakiko 
nssortment ever before offered for sale at tie 

! ^ ICTURIA DOUSE, and will be sold at 

extremely I.ow Prices, 
WHOLESALE .1X0 HET.IIL.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

August 8
Tiers or Booms, or any of them, on the outside there
of :—Three Penck for each and every ton of Squm 
Timber; Four Pence for each anil every ton of 
Round and Flatted Tiiulier measured as 
Pence for each and cvcrv thousand

or sale bv
JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince William Street.

Choice Muscovado Molasses.
f™ I-ortohù»

259 diotcc Muscovado MOI
. , 1 f,,r «“>« m Rond or duty na

. Ju,-V I1’ JARDIN

quantity, i*square; Six 
sujH’rlieial feet of 

IxHgs; and Two Pence pci- piece fdr all Ship Ku 
and Crooked Tiiulier.

The above rates to be chargeable and charged up 
to the first day of June next, ensuing the time the 
limber. Logs, Masts, Spars, or other Lumlx-r shall 
bo received or depo >iUxl ; and one half the said rates 
in addition for each succeeding war, or anv jiart 
thereof, that the said Timber, J.ogs, Masts, Spiirs, or 
other LuiuIkt shall lx- continued within said Booms. 

liy order of the Hoard of Director!.
TIIOS. ALEX.

St John, X. IL, 28th July, 1834

August 8. CUDLIP &, SNIDER,

Notice of Copartnership.
rrillK Bueiness hvrttofore ceuduetcd by \Y. (;. 

™ J.AWTOX on hi- own account, will.’aftiT thi- 
day, he enrried on under the style aud firm of 

I-AWTON & V1SSIE.
W. (i. LAWTON. 
JOHN Y ASSIE, 
mi prises every varietv 
table for both Wholv'-

LAWTON aV YASSIE.

YSSES,id, by Turkey ! Turkey I t A,s lor Travniimo Tr„„k
1. .V ( (J. Tilt h I \ II Pie IIKTtl mr.fi , ' lrH,l’",dt'r’ at (lie Trunk I’V’Be8t FlTiïi Glove8’ “on o" sr!vnN,!-KfT,! ? WMB-j Wagdmrolype Boo»*.

I*"' Kid "oLOV^^^t;1 P2S"S kSTS, dïSÎE SrSiin style nn.i1 ‘‘ DOLLAUOnÎ V “ ‘

KSÆtKw ! ll ST riWHr„
Sole Afrenls f >r tlm British " * 1 e| ,, 1 nlSIltl), a lot of Ladle* and ,y*k t*. King*, X e., wlueb ar'? now nmlv for tu-

.......(*—'(■ U

atoereises-' \^vszærœ*të-£:

Undmgcx “Lucy Ann,” iron, Halifax F„: ' ."-in ' . . meWtoiied, reeenx- «perio, Idm**,-. cw! letter
sale low before storin’’. ‘ ’■ ^Juiil (0. TIIOS. Si ME. Jr. sntivfsetioa fir their in M.y ij,a» at am- oilo-r vs

J““î; ” CL'OLIP & «MiiFi, I I .. . --------_ tab ndiment iiubis I'roviu, <•
TTOVSE TRUNKS — * . , ,l* “*<■* * «Sll«L ; _ Irtoe. of Lik«-t,”.«» wit!, die (ffso, frrn One
JT HOUSE I'Brv’u y f bui’l’‘y of Inrg,. Ixmdmg ei brig •• Mirands.” from FliiladelniuaJJoHer upwards, nr■> ordmir '« qiralny ,f i ... . 
te.-ts- ana*jSLnr*'T|| ^'ons cof ’ uiisstl rux,».w

sun. u**TftMb«,,fir« 4\t 1 rale by CVDUP & 6XIUER L ”«”«< » 8»»d «uajdy ,f1 - SIME, Jr. 4 June 27. ' ,UBB* | plain ami fancy I'c.-iemotww.Lard Ca*ce.*n<J

McMACKIN,
Secretary 1 hv STOCK on hand t 

ol (iOOD-S lbr the Season, 
sale and Retail purchasers

St. John, Julv 5, 1851

Peerhyn Marble anil Enamelled Metal 
fhimuey Pieces.

rTlIIE Subscrilier invites Un, attention of the pub- 
X lie to his present stock of the above lx-gutiful 

articles, they are manufactured in imitati/m <<f the 
most rare and-désirai,le kinds of Mande, and fur du
rability, style, uijd liiii-ih ure vnet|nullvil 
highly polished, retain t'-eir beauty i 
commun Marble, aud ;uv 
smoke or acids.

He ha* also on hand, a large 
Fronts of beautiful design and tilii<h

111 v 11
:

Salæratus on Consignment.
|^X •• MurlamV m Bust-m :— eun-i-img of—

MO dozen Luasoii's SCYTHI 
loo <lu. liritiin SCYTHES •
10U <1

10 i,amis 
10 hlf.do.

Pure SALERA I VS. SNEATJLS ;
nut '.i Loger than 

m,i i.ijured by c .al, ga-, Nt >rt!i Wavin’ <1 -
50 d i. HAYFORKS- 
60 do. HAY BAXES';

- Sertbe ST(,Nl;s . 
’ iz. (train Cradi’s 

’ <io dozen Si 
vfllr v;i lav oral

THOMAS HANFORD, 
Nelson-street.

Nt’.v York City In>pection Mess 
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oenrnmond them to» 
•l.iint, or any other.- 
bile.
Clinton st. N. Y. ^
rart’Cul In a<k fur,andi 

E» I’li.i s Tliere 
i.-r Pit s mow !*• fuie ilie

o n A Hunt nn.1 1

Lingers of bringing- 
iirscs have been en- 
! delicious Rcvalon- 
.strengthens and re- 
k! iiTOgularities In- 
e following letter

:hool, Stevenage,
:. Kith, 1850. 
t common justice to 
1 Du Barry’s Reva- 
tiur months, during 
ever had disordered 
rtered mucli during 
liilst being nursed% 
to prevent it. Had 
oil sooner, it would 
in, and mc-also, the

OBERT, A.MBLKR. 
imilar ncknowledg- 
ü. Du Barry’R adver-

•dnesdnv morn 
Rector of St. 
on, to Mrs. Jane

•2d in*t., at Trinity 
Robinson, Esq.J  ̂

igest daughter 
th of this City 
day morning, by the 
Rector, Captain Isaac 
Ship Eudocia, to Isa- 
elick, Esq., all of this

v. W. T. Card y, Mr. 
Ynn Douglas.
(*, Mr. John Jones, to 

all of St. John.
•v. Mr. Harrison, Mr. 
ivn, to Catherine M.t 
Reynolds, of the same

mg, by 
Mark*.

k!

iof tho

it

• regretted by all who 
i tance, of BUiou* Fe
es P. Payne, Esquire, 
her age. She died ns 
< of her Redeemer.—• 
% (Wednesday,) at 3 
Ljuecn Street, 
s residence of her son 
arleton,) Mr*. Helen 
r. James Kerr, late of 
nd formerly of Dum-

t, Mary, relict of the 
daughter of the late 

e 33d year of her 
mourn the loss

r a few hour* illness, 
:h year of hi* ago.

, onlv son of ltob-
2 years and 4 months.

. which she bore with 
Anne, beloved wile of 
i native of Devonport, 
er age, deservedly rvs-
ls.
inst., m the Parish of 
Muneton, ‘youngest

i Mrs. Wm. Starkey. 
Ii ult., Mr. Wm. Stav- 
f this City, 
ort illnesH, Mr. Alex 
• of his age, leaving it
Ir. William Carr, aged 
e wife and three small 
it kind and affectionate 
n Monday, the 22nd 
age, Margaret, eldest 

o, on Friday the 28th 
youngest child of the

.1

■ 29th, Mr. Richard 
his age. lie was a nn- 

( ’minty of Cornwall, 
ntry in the year 181S. 
, Mr. John Lester, in 
timid, and muoli res- 
uaiutances. 
lust, Mr. John Cluiiis- 

in the 48th year of his

er a lingering illness, 
est daughter of (lie late

ig, infant son of Mr.

’hurles Edwin, fourth 
god 3 years.
Jury Elizabeth, only 
Ann Walsh, aged one

Marsh, aged 34 years, 
husband and threeigu

3rd inst., after eight" 
icnzic, aged 55 years, 

beside* a numerous 
ir sudden bereavement, 
nes, wile of Mr. Joseph 
ng a husband and six

reucc Fitch, youngest

Monday lest, William 
iis age, sdn of the late

».

mg, 31st ult., Mr. 
ear ol‘ his age, after an 
< n wife and ft 
a kind mid affectionati

»ur small r

r. William Magee, aged 
erry, Ireland, 
t., after a short illnew, 
lire Maüks, and on the 
l 4<; years—natives of 
is fallen a victim to his 
)le services to the sick 
tl his loss will be much

>t., Robert Magee, aged

t., at Lnkeficld, K. C., 
:ew Vance, of this city,

the 1st instant, after a 
<, which he lxire with 
out resignation to the 

■, in the 49th year

Jerusalem Settlement, 
. Hugh Dollar, aged 42 
1 3 children to mourn

ike, on Wednesday, the 
in the 32nd year of his

allis, ( N. S.,) after an 
apt oil, James Edward, 
is, formerly of this City,

u 21st ult., Ann Maria,
re, aged 32 years.
, Michigan, U. S., after 
, Rev. Thomas ( Hrrcy. 
native of (lucen'sCoun-

i
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l’Ol'TRV, ' 11;;“ imd;: 1 wo cures without medt»,
ttwcumrt«nei>i »i‘lit-f liii>, *h< |i»Mleul*Hy in •»<1»nxt'iiivtu-v », livppiiw,

L,*wW,u,4*.L M|„ j"ll4l je»'ij.rhpCoVn"lLmTin"i

....hiiî'i vî! tv ^ «htl that inmate wisdom which hasi’'UHr*,wnnditiYxiioiv.('ii*i«M«w). vimstnmtid», nii
v*n&Hstle,Ll't‘,'r“v<'-:l',fy ‘«.k «nii m,i.„

Vty "Gvtrtlh'ïî" aiul tlmt Atm Will Iwe it,* ,u , 1 . U, M u ixeiu hUfêeti her ftlftilil ttt «*1.0 d»'rtint's<MioiM'« m din Intid nit.l vnhiivkcoitia
to*twtviMiH\ m her own hownti Always attemleil on the !.. ■» M.».m. v.iy |>mt ..ni.e i.ody.iimmio uuRa*

m» **r. Awwywiw ! •“» *“*• i ■»*«•. »« ««u,,. imi* !” :;rte

i*,Tïkm1m«h fui*» b«£ î.*?1 *^r‘* «.Utry"

Hv. mun-kilw. « |vm»i ! .. 1|I|<*' !',,,„ Li i ' .i t 'u;y except the |ive»eHtotil >">■► *> »<t«> I”«, ..... .. *i'« m
my lw\>, w xvnv, 1 «lih|ile Minin n| lootl, Tint» hop tlm ,n,i, i-to. ‘pwn, piiiwnl ilehilu iioiim.1,

««.mitwlnw. U|MI| tin- wm-e—ihe «tnlltnu linell»U **)■« <*f fstion,. hm,

rin/fiiMy liieule»ieU and brought iiiio tolv vvm,,..i1|„l„ii,iiiil.|,M,i|V;1i„llll.
éxphült1, • ll"'li"" l,T,'.v emuilillru IMr, ill.lvvl-lnin WmrhMa

,1,1 ,, , ». » f*!! mvl IIIBIIV „liw
I He Duke of Kent ,li,,l », ,|elu A* money I ' " t, "l 'T t»*»*» ""'l «.*»<* *.»«*».«

IntmtWetl tii‘ In* iv. j 'I'i iii tit tv tnllt i as it iim i.i tintis iiviil vu tiii* Wvukvst siitilh * BMfAlLiS C0A6t*tiAlNTB,ttftictrd the litl'r t ** ,ILirF!! '“‘ih-Mioïnll1.!, slitï?! Îh ?bt r-.l f»;l ewhtiHs# all the «Ivhtii^me.its to xvlm-h iteiitale* are
.it. 6 6 * tinv.ess concefniittf those '>“[ ^‘t'j'thiiiitttttii-vuui etui,mum «title t»y the peteuliaHti.x »r their meait zaifou. Among
'Milt», ttml eiie.iUNle.l her In l„v no,to |,„r. '“*'*» "* ll,e mi’" YlVu |V |„. Vee.hi. .*k.Bl«* of it* WiihiIi .
lions tllthmiev Uhl,'ll ,,,1*1,1 I,..;.,! I,,,,, v I'Aimi^nv HAItltl fcto. ’ Ittmstv In tt.AMM A t to* itml II • HtMl-is nr I illlumii I i.T , • ' "••‘t'll hliglit have heen r\‘l î? ttvgem fcin?et.Und y l'MA , h, no SI At. llAtMDttAni.nr I’on.ii.ie: t’l I on
I entif ti in the |nircltA»e v| toys, As a l\md lui \ n-w«tiiWailiimiiesinu«.iidU ,iu„t , Ai.ai sm Winty.RiViit nh-i=isiI’ush t .Pi i'viikss-
W these dentate If atfainst |,ef dvcea».d ft xio uon iRsiimomaU ol eneoa o»^ here ail t khatnl lit it km’\ it Mkkstht'Aii'its. Arv., will* nil tlicir
'her, Thus were awakêne,. ami ntlhvnlvd VkAFk M ............... ?*>■«>«r*
lho*e mdile vimivs, justice, htnatide, lidelity.l VSJ ha|i|easdhtiy,s;,niy,„mi cvnaiuiy Kittedie.i by this prt- ... ![ ’
Ithidenee, won that lllinl deVoimii which If uM#I vt «O 'tir,.ntV,Mirh. 't'l.AIMR hl-‘ !*l!ls Mr.IHrlNh to Hie m,n- '
the yefjn ol |iatHoti6in, Ami tliu? ilit-utt^lhLuistfnt tiiïii?&Lïiv^nlVk„^rt’inh.v ,lewi,evrthe ,miiiivhit*stiKiigtiieuv.i'to Ud- ti'ut ni m imt- Vj'\i?î"1 rV|,J

Zt”,' IK""'" "e,n ,u,'e',,,>'1 i$i y vivî.ViÏNï!^''MV^nu:-!,s'of'-,'hrM^v,vriA«;..-riivv,'^,,o, «„fe ........... .lf.ui.ir» ,,1 » MUt|HicU\, the CnnsV.IPth ! AI, l-'Avl’l.'’I'V iiithti t'niifl Kmt.s. smitv ..r wli„m ! ^Iietstie wus HepHveit entirely of lest
ttmisnrss to me teacher were moulding the t n^m tlii* h atit thm,v luv'' vi*I»hIi%hIv piwn I, iti-rs nr reitnti.-t,italien". (ei.tijWaieiiy Hint mniitni mi'ii athi»vit was t
ductile and imnresslhle mind anti Itenri 1 ïiViïv'v' l,nvV ‘tenved v,t,is,.iti.k- l“'*H|iltlet.)»iistafiiltittall that Is tiditttedfaniteL'iitlmiivtttt 1eniivl t her Itenltli sunbreit sewh-ly. mut
mini to follow «hep uiJ ,« „ . .. V hl"h"n \h'.vv,„in A.nnl,,, Vmf.m hs a vitholve agi... I lf»s wn< u-rnhlv, I loot tiltuii rva.t v-mi A.ivvrtisuntf.its,
U»....ir:tK™  ̂ ..... '^reMis- ,,„„'“rriirr: „, ir

(liaol I ltd! Itmhiul mother, like an IttsUira* il'ituleiiVx, s,ihFiti;. v.vkntMs „t t eetiaHrli a« ‘LiUtt’ U" V r-v A ftVt it" LT.iV< V V UK- ihiHiIim. Wltliuut sx-mn nr snus. nu,I licrslvc-11ly II" M 'he youiitf soul to u .......-......... ................ u-iknr'.™ K:"»*' U fet A1 b. K',r&N,i:

ho|teB 111 Uud and hltlt In the Lord Jesus Wmtitnm hm* l!Lii,|in!Îl,itM - ut Vhu'I A'it' , \ v i tlicitt with liei-hi-cschu„j,ohU'iii oï lic'alth, yon u.n,
Christ, ru N . . . _, 11 "*«* ‘,iss> $ w . itn si ■ ■ ';r New \ „rk r,., i ,i«;iigi„,,t i„ !„o% h,,,, ,i,ti i„Ph»s oi s.» s,

\V„il m» 1, it , .1 H I , N'iv.ihf«e VV.'iih.^L^lis Ij-lo."1,kill Jnvnlo, hi',V,lie ^, Vii.kstutt. M. U.. Lmirvhi. IS. It dlleylnlu,tithe snitbriit^s ola ll-llmv, r«*..tuh-.
» el was It that the Duke of Kent left Ills v,«ism»?'‘in,a! . ' 'V'vHi7h v"^ nl , rnim*tilfeift ennin-itin? noil It uspOil iurot-ittitUoii (fs'*>ne»l) WILLIAM OALh

Wile Bole Üttardlëll oVer III» child N'hettiiel, raueies B.' 1 "• S'ltlivr.itgSj luW sii'HU, aiitliiBtUs lliu U Aline a» 11 suit|it<iiiiR nl" the iilmva Ulsi-ascS.tngiilivr . ........
ess Cull Id hpp 4h ,1 ili* .ni I 1 1 heDiteli. laiiaus Will, tiiOiiiitiiiliiis Ihn-i l.mlirs or 111- liiïtrèH h-s,>vfitv.i!iiv. A WUNIlkltKVL I'fltL nr A DANdtittUVs
ess et mill arrange the whole manner ol Vtcim LitreNo him 1-" Miss hiitau.ili V.-.iunn ti„ti*v ne i i,:- tin. m„o o „i„rv m. imiity n„. sWLIddNu ui- TIIM kNei;
Mas ethical ion and sunei intent! It, Hhe dill *,lV,,mmi,l—!ivitiien|i,n veiirsil sininia nn,| «Uiu h|llhl*iilei. tb till ntiitli ike nlti miuii ni" Liuluti aad Ihiiv- LViw nfit Lmttrr >>n
do thiB, Frum the day of her hudtamr* 'îî 181 l,Hlfll,|l h ” Il îlaîcu ^«‘duHy luyitnh tmi he had gratis at tin- r,^UttXnt AW/„.
death till Victoria wbb (rrotilaltned Uneeti, the aeoop'rfi i?ôi• ^t.Tve'tlelof"v.îiÜîo,tbi»?lVVt1 ^MÏJ it. b. McAltritviL Ith.iiva! Ilnli, 1 * «îo'^tVvns1 'tiViVîS!i < a- , ,

............... ..... h^à
rKy'tecuKa:;::: Smnm t.i,« r«,.mum EEE"=EE"ï5Sî
....................Ill Hie moilier wee eve, uremHii, »|,#„ « î/.loi,!, KZj1'1,", I"'"1"»'.' „ — v 2ÏI '."M1 lll,"lu ’il,lmci"'1 >-• 'trikhi
111(1 lilt? miiu-piiieiile mill pimourLiiiif , 111,11 • .... .......... luMn'i ill, X Ï 6 ti,» L^hi!' VX® «oul.i e»ll ■nionii,.,, ur iln- l.mliM m„l nrililweii ?, .Ill1“ÉL!Il ,I i« ÏÏ.h TM rSl“llll;ii,ly lunul. Wi„o

Tr,lL ,h-ieiirui" - riiieBE S«<^4* ïsaao baboitt-s
it nas as tlmrougli as her |tli)9idnl ami uiriiiiilii remaitiml uïSïïf'V'1 w^ie,lt‘",L' Bllllvritll1 Tullvl NiiniH.

Sl'mk llil#0»heu«M In 1Î11 l#Utfhl m" 1,l,l"iMl l'" l'illl’o'l'i^ùiïist" 11 if. CWIjmiAN rilMAM ill? 8UAI1 i'.lSAMMlIN

........ ..............................» Itt»: W'^i»«,»w"

Duv 6, now, Ihrullgb llie gmiliude ul‘ In» on. .la XnumiinXVi'."?11'1!'''!?.................... ««»N

afforded liy tide gomfrinei, mil, ,|l8 „|,P '„ L'li'i»’«yi,i"l,r'"o.“llt‘‘""".1 '''in,»,» ,i,nv „r„ti,
plan» ofilie Duello,» II,r her dautfliier'e in. ill.!,IStlî™vn^CX\,Vll\llMlli''|h'tMk'lr'
eirueUtm, lie mneed grem ewbellenee of nu,, «n uiiiar sunarw. 1 '! 11 " "ili,lil“«l"#il|"

rel eheieeier, end lii»l,ilil,l*ulno»» wa» well rP.
warded, I lie Duelie»» emilldod In him Hilly. . .................... .. *•<< eli. 6»o|.ioh.her, In.i,
When the Vfincess Iteeame lieihureeumniivi- nidiiinVi,iSnfii,? •Wt-ata A,ii'.i.l, r, r,L 
I» 'h®throne, and li wa-inilniaiwl u, |lpr nim ['‘f1;1* “► nn 8ii!Slune»i!d1l2.!d!!iu|ltur[y 

lher llml eiime dlillnguielieil «relaie ehoulil lm lU*etM»ttM«Sl,?ll‘ T"h‘..... "a '' im ifit

rn:s:5B„x/:vs:r;! =|5^fSSËSSL 
a»‘S5S61 /ytfSs :5p~5S5SM£- 
mfipxsxa z : i sF=»»s.ijEF
uletiiigulehed eleruymaii were In " “ i a. UAttmaa

_____ _ QgB£W V10T0HIA. nil llile lni|inrt«iil ofllee, there
No tiovereign on earth 111!» a mure exalted Bhjealleii lr tir, bavy» oum.» i»h.i 

eiielllen In llie eonlldenee and affeellnna of meMI h® «ad alway» well meriled, lie 
hie or her iuIdeal» than Queen Vlelnrla.— anon anerward made Dean nftiheeier, ftiieli 
Her i'lmnire 1» almost limllleii In ealenl, and l.rnl11 uaferye rndiee, Peiiame llluelrailve of 
hence her euhleela are fuimii oil all «idea of llie S0®'* Inflaenee wlileli eurroundod llie 
llie globe, Throughout llil» vast dominion young Prince»», and also because lliey ealiP 
all heart» eherl«h mi ullier feeling toward» her hit Hie emutaiiey of woman1» esteem when 
graelou» Majesiy Ilian llml of |irofnunil re» jai||ed by wuriliy conduel. 

peel and ardent tore. Tim admirable t|u»ll. [To he enmimied.j
lie# of lieari and mind, which «lie lia» eaun- -----------
pliflod during her eueerasful reign, juslly cm gpeed el, H»||r66d#,
Idle lier in tins elevated plnee In llie I,earn ol f)r. I.ardner ailopla some ingemmi# ergumente, 
her peimle, nr rather lliuetratiene, tu eliuw Hie veloeily wiili

'I'lie Hketeli of Vlelnrla by llie pen of Mr», which our eapreèa trains move. Tim Ureal" Wes.
H, J, Hale, originally wrnieii for llm IH/rrinn1» tern Kapreea to Haeler runs al llie rale of 411 mill's 
Krtiifil, ns given below, iiresenls her In. the an hnir. Including elupages, nr fiiJ mi es, nut in.
Mmîlr,l!'„7N ;ir,:!:Ml!llln7lZlti.lu7 "l"lo"»lle7aPniueu, i!“,*11!lid midway'betZel!

Mother—and Novereign, Her picture i«we!l #eme nf llie alaUuns, and In eerlain experimental 
drawn and bringa oui llie several phase» of (M,„ ?p „dle» an hour bare been reaelmd, A 
lier eliaraeier In heaulious and well wrmiglil speed of ft) miles an hour is equivalent In 1,6 yards 
proportion» and I» fraught with Inslrueilon to per sednml, 116 wards between two bents of «cum. 
enrich llie mind sud to Improve the lieart.-f Kn, 1111111 «tusjf* All plijeets nesr Hie eye of a passem 

Victoria, the reigning Uueei, of Urea, Hr,-
lain ami iwaii», w«* Unfit hi Kritsmgfmi P#« n^gteti ht the side of (lie fuatl, h y#hl ftaumlGh 
IflCf, M«y «1, IMIIL lli-r hither tt«s Ld- thoy would not he distiiiyiilslmhle uttn from 
ward, Duke of Kent, fourth son of Uporgp another j If (iMlotod rod, tnoy would h|ipo#r coh 
111,, and her mother whs Victoria Muria leotively tut tt eontlnuoua flash of red eolor, if 
J.oulsa, daughter ol llm HaamUolrurg, l.ofl twe. Irnlt.a will, this speed passed each ollmr, the 
a widow when lm, delicate Infant was ton ;e«d f oh7 e? .L tmnï wZ« lasted,1 
eight inimlha old, llm D tcliess of Kent devol- w„lll(| lt„c|, |,y # „!„$ ,emi,il?° (iu|lJlng?tlm

eil he,sell In llie gtenl porpw* ol Iralnlng her lodumotlvn which draws sttcli a train to nave iltle- 
daughter In l/e worthy nf llm crown winch it log.wheels seven feet in diameter, these wheels 
seemed probable that she might wear, C-lueen revolve live times in s second, The piston moves 
Victoria is, therefore, llie exponent nf female «l«ng}h« extender ten limes in a second * Inn as 
nature rightly cultivated for the Inghesl sis. <b.™ «re two cylinders, which act aUet.i/ilely, llmre 

,ion a mortal can inlmrif by both. The
mean# hy uhieh llm oi-inuiiun w/is |i6rn«dt' w|,p„ ##,§vh«g slowly, the anugh being oeehsioned 
ed, and tho rssnltB to bunuinify, urn studies .|,y tlm nhm|d hd miss ion of waste stesm o|< tlie 
for the iiaiesfoiio, |ihiluso|#hpr, snd (Jhristom. chimnoy i Imt HO eoughs |#or second moniot Imse^ 

in our brief sl<pt#;h wn slmll oiily nlludy lu’Nrntod by tho psi> tlmir individnsjity boeoining 
ioms of thy syewingly small cirtiom»t/indys, ;'Vs1, # lotiowdlvo stnmd is #<|titil to hesHy
yet ryfllly (/ry/n yvents, iyenusy iolliif imiou » i{ 111ti8,,huï1 * 1flh'* ,, ie momentum of «
mi-» «"«'w...;. I.®............. ... ...........7„i

other minds J lm ordsrmg sod trmnmg "f |„.f nnnon halls, i-mi.ifto one-fonrth the weight 
Uneyo Vtetonu wasi-ntirelv thy w<-fk of Imr of the tmin, That » "Fmrf should fo low s 
wisS'lnmNud moflmf, sod tiloc/ly fldeomjdfslo j ' tiollifl^on,, is no subject for marvel» if« train mov
ed by fomaly ngenems. Tlmt ii/or êOuaahtni :Ubg tttttueh p|med, or fitiythhig like such s/mod, 
we# of llm highysf and most imrl^l ordsr for *>“'« '"f'1 ‘ #«rty ohstatdo to its jirogrpss,-
b@r station, there nry amf/fo (/roofs -, it lias j ë * urlMltitt of hulmlfÿ, 

givpn to tlm gryatyst monaryhy in llm world
llm l>y=t MtŸêrèigH too world eonlains; the I PERFUMERY) Ae«
lmsu,f Imr own royal line i Urn best, morally St/K have on hand a largy assmlmf-ht of
sfmabing, that evrr sat on Logland’s throne,. ▼▼ Vtamh end English I'LIIPU VIMlcon
More than this, Vietorin was trained to per» histing of-
form nil her duties,' slm is nn nceom|di?hed j*>,,fo,,s Lstrnei of New Mown flay >
lady, ss perfect in her feminine, as in her! ", 5"% dvT1
queenly ebaraelef j * dutiful daughter, » Piv.| ,i|if„,0|iM8

mg wife; # wsfehfol toother, # hum mis- it,, do ** Mille Pienrs;
tress ; a generous bittu>fa§Mftin eAempbiry ' Do do ,e li/-lio(rope ;
Cbristiao Tbero efe m stardmg eonfrests ;.J Do do “ Jasmin
no weak Iffeonsisfsneies in ber oondtiel,«=i Jj® 

ujjÜ,ifm "Uw™ to (be hght and

Do do 11 flergêwottof 
f>// do " Limette >
Do do “ PortugM}
Do do “ ('lltoll :
Do do n Odref >

Kigge's Vegetable Lssenee; 
ifannay#s ftondejpfia, d/.w-
ffogle’s Itypmoti Fluid )

hw the Han.

Fvffjf* s Dungs rien fbilm.om f-nvmryrr a co„
)»/- ht. , No 4 M ieg-etfeel.

DIV MAItCIIISm
UTERINE CATHOLÎOON.

61 Hilt: !)levi,\ i:|ts 
'/, 1 OVTltl: AIIOVK

l,ltRPAKA1lilN HAW 
ReTAIII.HIISb A 
M « I It . t> Tllh.. w , ---------- IllwTUItV OR Tlltf
IIRAI.IMI A Vl',0 I».

/lïMBIÿNuÛSr ; - ,6 thltll.iillti Oftlite #

SMlS-tST
Hf wvvvz> Will nth' mont thanmm....

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMKNT |

fÉHBîlil The Road to Health,TUB OALfcANT BRU ttU TAB.

\hV M.ttiA WCk. ) iknak •& k,■///

\
>ù

ttUtBr
I tli>-

trvsdng iliiPttSM hlTItleit-

V 1
Vi » ÜA PF.nSOh 70 VRAttP HR AtlR vl ltRI, UR A HAD 

I.Rlt. OR 'l llllm VRAIiS' sI'ANDINU.

i&i”
Td l>rufi.*»Fdr llnr.t.oWAV

Sin.—I FiitIVtTi I for a hpridtl ofiluriy y rave from a lind 
tlii Wsttlt til'txvo ttr three diflVrent m-vitkins nas 
rks. nrrdmpaiiivtl l>y scmlrhulit? Ryrti|itoms. I Imd re 

i rmirav to fl vmivty dl'llictliral advice.* Without deriviiiganx 
| I't tit-lil. mitl Uns Weil told llml tile leg must lie nmimimctl 

Vvt.ili n|i|ioFiiiim Id tllnt opinion. \onr hill* mid nintnumi 
linw I'llVvIvd n cdinplvti* vtiri; in so short n time, Uttn fow 
tt lid llml not Witnessed it tt ottld credit tlm fort

Jy
mnlc* in rwrv 
lifo. and Which Holloway’s PILLS.of a f,’ifrr/)-ont Mr. William Ahhx. Huilder of (lài 

of Rftshc/tfk, men thtddersfidfi, datai Man 31.-,f,tivrctnrort> trsislvtl 
pllimsortltti Mr- 

prolVisidti in oil 
commits, ti> u dcgitu 
ItCVOMd tllnt of almost

LR-

CVitL Ut' A

ft'.ipii of a l.rttfT 
rratvot e/rof,

I'd I’rofcssor lloLl.oWAV, 
Pin.—Vuttr iMis and Oin 

sain list ol l‘roi>riutut 
uItino I can

DtoOlMlP.IIkl) LIVER AND RAt> 
DlUfcSTltJN.
f, t,n -Wr R IT. kirhta, (.In mi.o,
l.urrpoal, dated Gth June. ÎOôl.terxm v ttthçr malady t.> xxhlch anv |wH 

mi >■ Is heir. Tim iiisensvstd xi-lticlt
httuxviitiy iim tttrm ol

ion of llm litiinmi 
xxe Vetter ntc ttsiltLet hut the 

tttltitohhov
Ilu'll vlii.lv their tym for xwitlug» whilu hkownntr 

^htwhig dim.
“ Vhm U||,“ lm vHx-s, " n\i? till muât mwt thv atovm 

tv* xx til tt* ten h ii t

.tearhl< l,w1, ‘lii“ ",p ttnbwtt» tn
lie'll hcr I,I, long nmtlon,1 Inn Ml yw, no,
” *1WU Ul « hvotUw's j>mt. itml xi.i xvlmt tix'oxl he
llv's ilrltnltV*lm«sV, «nul vhuttm « \\m\ ! "In 
. mtv Imy. or xx«r,

Lu't "I' hlMVv ul’vu the xvtix^ihe falltutt Mu»

mu*» of xxatit votuv mylt, ixttvl trll thvtr

inipiit have stood llie highest 
y IXIedirinës lor some years 

icier lor any cmpiiries. tit-sires 
icuIhiSi ot her case. Shi- 

It a disordered liver, and had 
si occasion, however, the Violence of 

........................  *'> Hlniming. mid ihe iiiflamaiioii sm in so
severely, dial tinuhis tt-ere entertaim-d ul lier nm iieiuu nlile 
to hear up under il ; loilunolely she uns induced to irv 
X"|i,l ills, and site informs me ilinl alter die first, and eue)
,uv, »,,l",g do,, ,h» h»,I »f6nt o.lirf. 81,6 eel...... |„
lake them, e,hi nlllittugh slip m,ly i|,r9e B...... »,,,
mov In ihc .....................pern,-, l,p»l,l,. | thUl.l li,,> «,»*
you many inoiv cases, Imt the almve, l>om the srvrHtiro ■> 
the attack, Mill the f/o cure. I think, speaks much iii l"a- 

r oryutirastomslimg Ihlls. (Signed) It. W. KUtKUSt-

AN t&z ‘:.Ty\?,Anc

Margaret M‘ fomiignti, nineteen x cars of age, residing n 
yietv I nun. Imd In-eu sntHring ft uni a violent rlleiininiio
lever or tipxvardsbf two mouths, ulurli had eniirelv cte-
pltved her ol the Use ol her limits : during this period shy a 
Was mulch the care nf ihe most eminent medical nieii in 
Hobart town, mitl by them her case w«s considered hope, 
ess. A friend prevailed Ujn.li henlo try Hullmvax’s ccle 

liruteit I ills, xx hidll she cmi<etllftl tn do, and in an Incredible 
short space of time they efttectcd perfert cure
won or.it eu i 

1‘II.L
VeHOttl sltflHiiig Irani lliiipit, pIUip, elinul l|„ n|

briMi. iil lillier llmç,, ................ . Imve
l ip.u Fills, «1 lliuiilh-ils nl pals,m#   tally , |,,.

XiM^^rffi:"1 1,1 ........

A cv.stoinur, to i 
me to let you know the pari 
been troubled for vvnrs will 
digestion. I toil 
llie attack Was

(Signed) Wit.LIAM AhltR
1 lie truth of tins stair ment cnn he x drifiml bx Mr. W. 

Englnml, Uhcmlst, 13 Market Plrcety Uutblcrsiield.

had
ie la

A MOST MlttAUULOt'S cV'ttE OE HAD LPup, 
AETER 13 VEARB bUEEEIMNd.

Dorn Mr. W illiam (laltiin.oi 7U, fO. 
It I’ijmoutli, datai Mau Idth, lOOl. 

tlXVAVi
the age of III my xxifo (ivlio is noxv (il) caiigli 
J, tt-llivh settlteil in tier legs, ami ever since 

-'u hcuii mom nr lyss sore, mnl greatly in
ities xxcre distrnctine, atld for months to- 

pp. Ryery 
but Without 

tile state ut her 
r Adverbs 

d ointment) i 
ivtl v Imd in ox

livtVs V. 
glUlt tar 1

the Brtilof'p meutkv 

vt' rv«l Ituttoui Hum tlm «ml ut tuitte
1'hu tithe of folly lit his Itviul may xvnky the lnmU= 

matt » tulvtlt,
Hut imttuu iwitullx

XVtXVtll.
him a» her tehiUlufatuvlliig

UU heart Is xxaMu, hklititul I» tilth, h(a xxuhl isiVnuk 
ntul trvi't

Att-l thmtylt hv hluyo 
thv MSI,

lie's llvitaltt'a VtiiHi ttltti vlnittm u txMxet 
Itty l'tty«, or xxnr, 

llvit1'- tu ihi htitx- 
lUh tnr !"

the u»f tm show» Itv’e Unit vt 

"lit pettt'v 

tt]i"h thv xvRw-=the tiitHimiKhy.

\
, - I I I It'ArV 01 HoU.OWAY'B 
Lb in cases or DhuEsY

m Joint fWj
iOUish, Hntr

mi AgrirnlhiriU.t'c 
Hexham, Mai, lO» ItlüUBRIGHT FLOWERS FOR HER 1 LOVE,

tiv xxii.uxm nunmm h i.kxvttt xve,
Dt ighi Ihiwvts ittv hi t I low 

’ vs, lh ixx vi s ntul rlvlt mill iw,
* lb; itWiliiul mitl il i- x lolvt 

I " tillin’ lit r H'ihlvit huit i 
i v| lirttttt v1» gi'tit**—ihtibtilt hvituliftil 

«Viitl Jtlll'v ittttl hrlylit they 1u?*=
l' ID If mi htlr lie »)ni 1 lovv,
Ur In-antlfttl t

Unit’ tiviiis ihr livi* f low !
All Fpiivkliiiti in tht ir light,

A tlmtlt'iii t'i titfivv iimi lirùxx- 
Bo hvitiuintlly hriyln i 

Yt t viirtlily vliixx tm hum 
luifooriiil vrowiiM iilmw 

Aloitv nn- XMirthy to In* «miiylil 
Hy hvr 1 lbitdly love,

Muait' fur hvi11 low I 
Mvlntl luttai y hixv,

tirvidhvil aoh hum hitf|ia xxhuav guldvit strliiga 
Witlt atinga nl'riijitUh1 yloxx i 

Httvli tmtalv ns tlm inipi Is nmkv 
Im xvorlda of light niitiVt- 

But'li iiuibJi' XXollltl I linw lu fill-vt 
I he heart uf hvr 1 luw,

Ami jmitm- fin- hi-r I low I 
Thv jivtiee rvliuioii In itiga,

MmiuuhvIiw fleetiug, irmiaii'iii jRy#
I’ni1 hi'lgltl mitl heiixeuljr tlili gsi 

Let httjildlivea In- livre,
Anil heaven hvr rest above i 

May this, my )-rayer, at-vviiteti rise 
l'ur hvr 1 truly low.

xvns ulHlcteil x\ 
alioW the knet Uv UP OE Ah Ann AND TlmiTNESP IN TUP 

From Met*,*, them * Son. troprietots of the Lvtm
Auln'!l'2ndtma>‘ tl,efnllnwitlg'Uatematt.-I'I zAn I’o hrulessnr lloht.oxVAr,
Pitt,-1 desire to hear lestimnny to the good efforts nt 

Holloway s fills. Kur some year* I sufl'ered severely from 
a pain and tlgJilnessin the stomnch xxliirli Whs also accoin 
paniml by a shortness of brenih, tlmt prevenietl me fr,,,,, 
walking about. 1 inn Ri rears ol age, and nolu lihsinmlin» 
my- nrlvunced state III life, llit-se fills hnvc so relieved me 
tlmt l am desirous Hint others should be mad* .troua,,,id’ 
Midi their virtues. Inin now rendeied, hy llieif m, a,is 
emnpHrnlively active, and can lake exercise m idiom iinim 
venieiire or pain, txhicli I t-ould not dn before 

(Signed) HENRY

\N INI I.AMMATION IN TUP BIDE 1‘EltEEUTI.V 
CURED.
Mr. t'lvnri* Arnot, Of the Oh Oil»
(Uhl o', dotal Apitmh, itol.

««oh llot.l iixVAX-.
Pitt -Eor more tlmii twentr years my wife has been 

stt ijvel. from lime to time to uttavks ofliillmnnmtioii in the 
Isile. for xvhicli she tv»s bled ami blistered to n erenl ex
tent, still the uaiii emil.lnotbc reumvetl About lour venrs 
ago she saw III tlm papers, the tvuivlerfiil cures ellVcli-d by 
your flHs mnl Oinlim nl, ami thoitglil she would give ihein h 
trie To her great iisltmisliirti hl nml tl, light she got im- 
meilmte ibllel''Rum ll|elr use,miHaller hersewrlng lor three 
weeks, tlm lm in Hi her side tt as vompit teU cured, mnl she 
tins eiilhAed llie best of health for the luslTuur Xenrs

(Signed) EllANUIS Alt NUT.

A DltEADEUL HAD lilt EAST CURED IN UNE 
M UNTIL

F.rlrdrt nf a l.efter from Mr. tfpjerirk Turiin 
hurst, finit, dotal Da:. lUf/i, ItiOO.

'I’o 1‘mfossor llui.i.uxvAr,
Ilf.xit Pin.—My Mill-hail siigeretl froin Itml Rrenst, 

fur nuire than six mmitlis, ami tluiiiie the wimle period Imd 
the best medical idivmlnneb. but all lu no use. 1 lut ing 
before healed ail awful wound III tny own leg bv vt-ur un
rivalled medii inti, I determined again tn use tour |‘,lls mitl 
Ubitmeiii, ami therefore gave tin in a trial in her cash, mid 
fortunate II was 1 did so, for In less tlmii a mouth a perfect 
cure was effected, mid the benefit that Various other branch
es of my fiimily have derived foutît their use is lettlly h«-
naste-* MiM'1..* rm/muhr.v.tJutf

Copy of it l.vtlpt- from 
I.OfliUiti Rihidt tid

To hrnll
» COB.
North Slicei, Lytttl, Norfolk.

AN RXTIlAOItlIlNAItV CRItR OR TIIR DltAVRI
AND A Must liAftOkltuUs tkt kk cmtiPi.Aint. 

Copy of a tetter addresfed to J. t< [lei,den. Dsn . Swl 
nry.Aeiu South Wales dit at Feh. HÔth, Ih'fil 

Slit —A Mr. Thomas Cluik, » Belller at Lake tienreii 
is lor « eonsitli rable lime serlnus'y alHieted »,n, „ Unm 

n r a,il. Hie (lintel.. Ills im ilicH 
nil Iheir pkill, canditlly mid him 
i, and any lutihur efibris useless 

lay «mild lei-

SL
These elmice' Po
t'rt'rtlli# Vi Jr 
fume for Hit- 
eelleiiee

litive been 
Hu* ln-«l insiiiiilioiis, mitl 
lestiimmlnlsufllieir virtues 

^ ly tiioUsumls who liuve 
: used them.
k f'l/'/oi- 'in f\eam of 
1 *o>)t." I h l.ildles. softens 
Buie skiv. rutiinvis ftecftles. 
F purili- s lm- comp e 

^ and is f ee from all impure 
r irritating proper tier

tits »nd 
highest

Medals 
ft HIM

lliiir snpe 
both In tii

tv» Med
Lu

*
(EM MLlt-A tfc I'M DM Dll U.xtflhkM M as lor h consult'

plaint of the Lift

that his cast; was hopeless, and any 
In tliis situation, ami When r-xpt rling every dnv moi 

istence, a friend jhecnmmeiitletf him

mams, uiier tnm# 
his etihe Mas htibf lvi

mlimle his existence, a muni tteummemleil hir 
llolloMay"s fills, ami ns n forlorn hope lie did so 
gate him tunsideialile releil. he ihert fore perséu red in 
Inking ilit-M iieei-rtliiig in the directions, and is auw resit,r- 
e.l In hCnlili. lie hill feet great (.leisure in cunlltnmm 

au affidavit to the same elietf,

of Dens

amt i« ailmltetl hy ail ulm ustui 
DoHOi islnti M.n imt t 'n«m lakes llm phce of all oilier 

ip« ns a prppiihitiiin H r the mtiur, and llmse nim use it 
Biiëe will never after use any tidier.

fan,-ii Mon Hulls are put iip In a neat portable style suit 
etl lo irawlleis’ eunveiiimiet*.

hll ... » I lm following ate a fow rium the many testimonial
. flymnutlt, klav !hli, hlflli eeiveit —

pp,ÂïiM*, ;^ÿï:±»i!!«ît'w
man 1 have had lot many years p„st wool., like this, leave it perle,-.fv moist, soil attrl healthv ”

.L P. NfcxvthS( Df u aller L lm iiitliig sa>s - I linw no memorv.tfso eôod
lage, llroml y, Mitltlleses, Mar rtl, htftf. Mt artiele^ Dr. Luther V. Hell, Pupeilntemleiil of the

P4—1 he latlt lur hltniti I oitlered ymir Enod -’"'Cenn Asylum, says, 1 It Is suin rlorto anv oilier -npn- 
adtai.eed lo phgimm v, mnl w»s «„(forme "^eHtieuojubniimf I Imve kimwnlion lldmee tinvlv 

eunsiliialiou. liiwwing up Iter , y - ‘ ■ V'hmie. says '• we Imte tried it mnl limnd 
til tlpiil of L'o011 is '""l -y "f lining menti, n

,, Hnl-ey, hildur of llm Nmiotml Pm «m*
;,ü |s mnil respects llm cry best »u.rp we li.he n-cl — 
Mm. PWissHelm. etliln <s of (Im filMmrgli Puinhlnt Vt-i- 
mr sut s, “ 11 is stiperin/ in mu Hi ng m llm -imp I ne", t 
soli or Itnhl Mr I'mnlice nf ,|,e Guuist iln. .|„o,uu| s0ts 
“ tlm L>llmre.in cream of Sonti is pml.m I, ihe l„ »i for 
preserving llm pmilv ol llm akin wit eh Ims xel appeme.l " 
llm New York Llmrmy World snvs. - Mr. Ilni.t.iii «ill 

tm llm Boyer nl soap. Urn gh nt h gêneN/or.
M, -m h *■ L" ’ l,hlH"eluN/ 1^0 Wnslil 

DhimirneinreM ofToilel Ponps ofnl' kintls—Colognes- 
ferftmm Etl,neis-lhm|jîees-||„ir Oils ami Unir Dye«.
f enernl Agi nls for Ur Adam'sUolens-iuh Ambra-a flair 
f reserviiiive,
Utete, SlK'e'JlB" ......... u"°"e"

D 141 Lull .II, , Boston, (iotwfid Agent rot llie fro
t im es, fo hlimn ririh rs miisl be rlireeiMl

fur sale In si. John hr ail llm principle Uruggisls.

uevinm-b

Compound Pitch Lozénge,

this siiili nienl. or even 
should II I e rcrpiiretl.

(Slgiiej, WII.I.IAAI .ItlNfeH, hee/FeiF, nrtha 
uuulburu Herald, Ncm- Boulli Wales

Thesr rrlebrntctl Pills: t à t „ nn W0Urfc,fu,{y rffirn-
tious in the Jollowbtg eninplnints.

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch-

Bfi-Ar1» fr*aro«ss:;
Detolilv, UmjtFy, Dysentery, Bfyslnelas, Pe- 
male Irregularities. |.’e»ers of all hinds Vit,. 
Oout Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation, 
.laundice, Liter Complaint», Lumhaen, Piles, 
Kemmallsm, Helcntinn uMJrine, Rcmluh, nt 
King s h,,' i I, 8nre ’l'ernst», Slone and Ora,cl, 
Sedmnlafy Bymptnine, Tin Duuloureus, Tu- 
immr», mCers, Venereal Affections, Worms 
ul «II kinds, W'eakuess from xvlmtever cause.
OL C. 1^,0.

Sold hy the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem 
l/e Par), London, and hy B. TILL1U’, 
Z/'WlntZnZ .-/genl, No. IS, King Street, St. John!

V /’’ ,Lliy * fi""' t rederlcti n W T. Ilairil, 
Woodstock , Alexander Lockhatl,Quaco i James 
Beob, Mend of Petitcodlac , t) ,t. Sayre, »m- 
chester; John Utdl.Shcdmc ; Join Lewi», lli||B
U/VÏÏI U Llir*ï) Canning ) nod James 0. 
White, Bulleisle.—-In fois and fi aea, at Is. Ud., 
ds. Ud. nml 7s. each. There is a x - ry considerable 
saving In taking the larger sizes.

N.B.-Directions fur the guidance of patient8
arv nfflxvd tu each Box.

* re
#

6 was

fhe fills should be Used 
most of the

conjointly with the Ointment in 
following enstes ;—

Boie-lhronls
De< tm (Jut 

IDs ri.MU 
l« six molli its
severely ftnitt inuigpitieii 
iimnls sliufily aller eaJng iimm, "liMVlng « grt 
hi-Hrilmni, anti in iog i-uikImIiIIv iiIi iged i,, imve teenor-m 
|o pliyde or llm Hieiiia, and smimiimes to both. ! nm 
happy to liiliifm you llvit Vuitr Eimil prodiieeil immi-ilidle 
rebel, Pie- lm* li-H-r been sick since. Intd but bille h 
btiriij nml llie Dim lions are more rogii'ar,

Vhi me nl liimriy hi piihlisli iliu lî-imr, it vmi ililnk It 
will lend lu Hie Imimfit of ullmr <11 ift-n-r*.

'fllUlN.45 WulJbllllt'SL.

Had Leg* 
jhid iRvasts

llllllloiis 
IIU Of Mo«- 
elielim* nml 
Pmiil-Elic*

I- ISllllllS

('liiego-Drol
hillilniii* Pkin diseases

( "Impped hands Pi tlfc v 
I 'orn* (soft) Bore lmads

Cmilrm led 
Plifi'Joiiil*

limit
l.llliibugo files
ItliMlliinlism Peubls

u buy Pleplmn
Sold hy the Eruffietrih 2-14, Rlmml, (iivnr Tvm 

pk- Bar), Lmulun : and hy N. L. TILLEY, Pmvht 
dill I'lgent, No, 1/1, Iting-strecL Kt. John, N. B, 
A; Coy 6l Him, l'Tederlclnn ; W. ,V. Baird, Wood- 
stock : Alex. Lockhart, Umicu; James Beck, Bend 
of I etifcodiiK-; U. K« Havre, Dorchester; John 
Bell, Hhediat* ; John jjewi's, Hillsborough; John 
Curry,Cannings «ml James U. White, Ilelk-islv. 
—In Potts and Boxes, nt Is. Bd., 4s. (Id. nml 7s 
each. There is n very considerable suving in 
taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions fur the guidance of patients 
are afft.ted to each box.

i
i* I 
In IV,1 ill Tumours

WtiUlids 
tiljiiidular Swel

Bore Nipjiles

ih rAÏ

Uui

ML XU-hZr.M's ffcstlstuWlAl
_ Hmih, lUlh July. R|,it.

I Ids liglil mnl jimnstiMl Emilia is mm of llm nii si i xctil- 
lenl. HOilhsliiiig, nml h siuhiltve h llmibe*, nml suiu-rsfile* 
in mmiy ease* all kind* nl medli'llles. li is pmlii u-mly 
■««'fol la confined habits of limly, a* aim in dlnfrlmeii, 
lmwt-1 l ompialnl*. alft-eii-ms of llm kidimy* «M l blmider, 
«m il Its sluim or ghivel ) mflHhiUv.lDM Ifriliitirill mnl Hump
f.lTimuh ilmi. ersmpyf llm klilueys and blmhler. urm- 
Hire* mnl hmnmrrhoid*. 'Mil* renllj hiuiliiablv remedy 
l* emp!ov*d aiiu tlm m#r*( sall*faH .ty resiili, mu mil, in 
ibfmmhial ami polmurmfy eom|rlainl*" wlmre lihiali-.H end 
p f-u «re lo lm removed, lad nl«u in pnlmonmy , i, i iiroru
t liiHlMtii*nmplli/ii iHMlH'li li fOMidtirrtH* eHi.Hmil-v thé
ifoulrlesiriim cough , ami I am enuble I wait pz-rfo-1 i,,iih 
lo express dm eoiirielltm Ural Do Many'* Mt-Vidcufa Va« 
•-le» i* titlapler! lu llm cure bf hmijveid^heeiic^ompl^luLs

Iftopà nf Du Utirrfs HunfotUtt Ambled Imd in
l‘lUiitillitn t'lihpiiiy

1 lb) 4s j a Ih, U j ô llr. Pis I ju n„ aaH< 
Super It,find (J nul u,,. 

t Ih, fts ; 2 m,

ne tm street

M. K. 1-08TPIVH

Home Manufactures,
For .Spring itml Snmmi'r Trmlr.

India Rubber Goods,ami eohsiiitifillnii All «piifiil hi ninth*, «f hh‘l,. mid
<'OlllllM.il M'tigp, Iteceived per John Barbour 

IS LVP11HABIÆ Impervious Alpaeca Coats ; 
■A- do. do Barngosan tJunls ;

do Black and Drab Silk 
(Coats;

do. tick Ariel do,; 
Wool Lined do, Dreadnought do ;
Alpacen lteversablc Tongue tiPtlUlNH;
1 tv 11 I'd Zephyr dtili
Impervious Helmets and Hats.

The Hubscribers can recommend the above 
Hoods to the public as being waterproof.
^April 25. AliLlls b HUftfUtl).

• T is that which has ho lung been soug
ctsttrÀm11 cu«tillLoflWed ,0"’e ,,uU"

/ * KNTLK.MRN'H best Walking HOOTS, 
English l,eatlicr :—

Boys’ Call'and Kip Boots : 
yuutlls1 t'nir, KIp nml (Irai,, Ho/,i s :
(lent emen’s patent Wellington Dress U»ut 

nut emeu’s Klastic Ride Walking Uouts ,
C"l omen's patent CelfBlartic able Dress llnots; 

1 toys am Vont is’ Patent Elastic Bide Bunts ;
ioOTTEEB f' nu'1 tiroi"

Ueiitleinen’sCalf; P«tent, Kip &. üraia Boottees; 
Misses’ and Children’s Bâtent and Fancy Boots 

and Hi If irjfl ;
Women’s nml (Jlrl’s strong Bi .skins •
Women’s cheap House Hupi-eks. ’

(FT3 ll'/ioleaule unit Detail,
Rt. John, April 4.

do.Ifi* i fi lb, tills ; 101b, 60s,
AGENTS.

Hit Jiitlli, A>!/• Ilntiisiriili—i'nns,
Mn/ifredl—William Lyman A Co.,
tlm her—-Mf .csi S; Mlic
Tnrintfo—Lyman Brothers & ( - ». 
f(Ini/sfnu, t'liiiitiln BW—P. W. 1'nimer 
Sl, dnhn'St Sen 
llu/i/iix, ft

« m.alis, Cdld#, Whooping 4 o.iiffi, 
troop, 1ow(lv<-.h-ws4 Astliiini, 

nml CoiisimipuoN,
and tvlll, in any ease where lungs sufficient are 
left to sustain life, check the ulceration, and rnfoe 
the patient to health, This is not an idle boast 
nor Is this remedy sent Into the market without a 
thorough trial ; hut lins proved beyond a doubt that 
what lias been asserted can up. minc,

We do not ask you, reader, to take our word 
Imt those who, hut a few weeks ago had given up 
in despair and are now in the enjoyment of health, 
and without asking have given Us their certifiée es 
In favor /if this great remedy.

Let all, then, who are aillicted, Ttt V IT, ami 
if the assertions on each box are not proved after 
an impartial trial, the price will he returned : when 
the article is not petjldly attlhftudunj !

If tlm Lozenge on being exposed to the air in 
hot weather should become soft, it is no objection
condition^ gUt‘9 10 pWVe t,mt thoy nfe ™ k'uod

H* £2f*le,<5fc ( ,Jii V6810». Proprietors for 
Deymos Fitch Doznnge, Dr. Corvcll’s I’ain Lx 
peller and Macaronick, a sure cure for tlm file.*- 
also, ihe Yankee LxtratE an article warranted to 
take out all Or/ ase, Oil, Enint,& c., without injury 
to the finest feature or showing anv dust on the 
part cleansed. All other popular Medicines sold 
wholesale at the lowest Cash prices.

ft' corner of North
Market Wharf and Dock-street, wholesale and re- 
tatl Agent, lot St, John, N. B. Rept, LI.—lyp.

Russian Wrapper,
TnP Ütésctjbets are appointed to receive or- 

* ders for the above Wrapper, to be delivered 
early in the Fall.

A he Htmhtn Wrapper is strongly recommended 
o part es travelling, as being the most comforta

ble and hy far supersedes anything that ever has 
been invented fut best end comfort 

tients ere requested to cell ami examine this 
Wrapper, se it ,3 now exhibited at the shop of

MELES* 1,0 WA
king Shrf

IWxi.ssn * Son. 
mid «stage * ('e,

■8)

haiailuntl—W lif t v, 
urn Mm—J,,t,i, Setter, l;..|

l-HOELSMOIt MOTT’S
lleleUeil Hc#iii,iui,w

Tîntes wonderful IMIs nre etrHi|tonnded entlrelf 
Iront the W'getiible kingdom, nml they ,lr„ „„w fe 
commended 10 tlm female sex as mi invaluable 
remedy for many complaints to which they sre 
subject, In obslfitclion—either total or pi'rtlsl, 
I»"/ Intfe been found of Inestimable beneflt for 
bosllby action, Tlm A|/erienletlnmleni sr,d fonid
properties nre so admirably combined j„ 
position of these ('Ills, that they clear lb" lloivels 
from all corrupt end vitiated matter—roime up the 
sliiggH, action of the lleerl, III,rod, other
llmds mm «II lluniotirs—strengthen the nerves 
and muscles, and give tone and energy to the

These fills will most eflbefuallv put to flight all 
1 complaints which may arise from Female Irregn 
j larilies, end, as Headache, llackaehe, 11 iddlnew, 
and Dimness of Sight, Hinging j„ p„lf 
Uwiiess, c,»a of Appetite, fain m the Ride and 
I( best, and general lassitude and dchilify, Thrme 
( amis <,f Females who are fast approaching the

known to fall in eftoelnaify "r"„„„i„g ,ha tom.
, plaints al/ove enumerated, and »„m (,e
1 knewn and tried to satisfy the most i„c„ ,f,dons of 
I he ir intrinsic value.

IIIVIHIX <4IUH I;IIII;n,
fmmltng er lltirt/iie “ lllasgim" from London

I <1 f ASKS WMITIND,
I V V 20 K"ga D. S. F. MUSTARD,
2S Cases STaRCTI,

1 Case falent Oanx-rs and It, a lit,
10 Coses HpCRW CanUI/ÈS,
2 Cases old Brown Windsor and Honey ROAB 
III Cases RALAD OIL, in flasks and bottles-,

I Cheat ID.AM, Rauo,
20 Kegs Uround tllNCFB,
II Boxes llttilim MAtcAftUN. &. Vr.RMAtfcU., The Subsc.ibcrs have un bund—
u (yafles ISlNULARy,—refined Liuvonicc |ilk SH1FCPH i „ , u r

Jvu r. and JiUütiCs, SB1B best Superfine and
I Barrel Tapioca, , , T6'*'1 G-|iljr C All l’LT-

20 Casea Valentin li xis/nh, ,N,,S’ ”l,ich r'11 Uu" bti «old at much lower
15 Fine did CncsuiRR cilFFSP, prices than those of tho H.une description
70 Dozen D iztnbi/'.s PtCkCLs nnd Havccs expected to arrive»--tW. onto.
j Case (NDItitJ; 10 bags Black FKPPEH, J- & J- HFjUAN.
I Case Ntrtirtfttis.—For sale hy -------------  - - ______

May 23d, 1854. JARDINE & co. Satinets, Cassimeres, Twilled-
au. M------------ ----------. Flannels. Aie.
Ship Chfindlery, AtC. Just received per Steamer Admirai, from Boston

Ijiiiiuing tt John t!arbour awl HI a nette, and lotir- ,ir,4 un Sale hy the Subscriber:—
rhe bn Duiidotittld and Htirhtirtt.— | # 4 AHKS American Satinets and Cas-

(liWl ISÜNDLFS London and Idiverpool ^ ■ himeres, ik-w Goods of the Jatc«t
.HJ OAKUM; style arid pattern ;

250 coils Cordage, from (i thread to (i inch ; 2 Bales ficnrlet Twilled Flannels,
if2 coils Bolt Hope, ass’d ; beautiful article ;
08 coils Manilla do. ; The above Goods up* op-n to'

2W holts Gourock and Merchant’s Canvass • ,0w by the Packsfirc.
iO hrls. Stockholm TAH ;
4 roi s Sheet Lend, .*$ fo 4 11 ; April 18.

1)70pkg*. Bramlrnin’s White &. Colottd Paints
I ton White Zinc Paint; ’ TOBACCO, A#\,—|;x •

89 Étekages containing Flax packing, P : np Hfw-Wwrk i

■ ! go? "ch<ric'>

bcok, Scrapers, (,,.in,0 Mill. R,mp, |#,h»les Alicaiil Mats " 
terns, «.c. ore. p . illln ’tUm Mio tnrk-Vitch, Tar. H„„„. T. , (5 I Jan I ON Ttvlxl " =

tine, nnd Bright Varnish. For sole fow hy i , , . /*i.« i , <, ..Apni ». JOHN XValk , lr!0"1"

8. K. FOSTER.

MAllCIl 14, 1804

CARPETLNGN. I

pru\i*f, tin,tor eirrsnmslsnees wlmri sslflih pm 
psneilii'» are ter 'du n sttorhlalerl nml sir rwsily 
grslifisd, tmrsl 1rs tlm fruill nf ihe eomeinn- 
lions pfiiieiirle early ami iiiiei-asingly nulle 
eeted. In lié» lie* tlm germ nf all iinrfsl good- 
nees end the element ol all true greatimss,—» 
Tfoffl coiieeienliwisfleite, etdiglitened hy the 
divine preeepts, are educed ti,e «innés of rdre- 
dietiee, lemperamte, truth, jiieftee, mercy, 
prudence, fidelity, benevolence, end self-crrn- 
irol ; while the sweet toelmgs ol love, hope 
end filth, wboee union end eeaRafion form 
the crowning grec» irf (oely, owe ll,e,r (reel 
•»d holiest clierrn lo the same principle ol 
fight l/»l us eee bow (lie teeebinge of a nrm 
tber could thee lead her child in llie way of 
figbieoueuere, wlowe end is always heppinrs*

f*o t—*1 per box ; (i botes hit iii 
CHAR. Y. AR.NaDLT, Ftop'Ütn, Bostnu.-

whoiti all cyders must S^kSSUl!si^\!!iiulë it 

tenfion, Fut sale hy druggists generally.

inspection, wifi

JOHN V. TllURDAIl, 
North Market Wlinf.

WHAT Eli ALL I TAKE won (-„„7y 
» The f A NO A LDI SA tiRE-Juxertons, 
Êr * f"l"«nt anil tie-

s:l!Z£^htiT.axxrxs
there is net Ut ei|nal_'/Wa, 7th , lpru, 1834,

1noApril 83, -I'/fuel,” from

ATTENTION !
LIWITIILII IIËL'I'IXII- I'WKL/I t, LM ti 

LËJ1VULH.

sr ‘'îAtei^r- *%;rr- w-*aua$m

New Huller.
A FEW Firkins new Rniier, received from 

V % Amherst this day. F<a sale hy 
July 4. THGMAFHANIFGRD, :
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